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Abstract
The conjugetion of carbaryl and ite initial breakdown
products in insects has been examined.
Houseflies, blowflies and grass grubs were dosed wirh
?[-H]carbaryl and the waLer-sol-uble metabolites examined by
a combinaLion of paper chromaLographic and ionophoretie
techniques. These revealed the presence of l-naphthyl
dihydrogen phosphate, l-naphthyl hydrogen sulphaLe and
l-naphthyl p-D-glucoside in the extracts, as well as at least
seven other unidentified substances, probabLy including the
phosphate, sulphate and glucoside coajugates of oxidation
products of carbaryl.
The conjugation of l-naphthol, one of the primary
metabolites of carbaryl, was examined in greater detail in
flies and grass grubs. Lsotope diLution and Paper chromato-
graphic analyses of extracts of insects dosed witfr [14c1l-naphthol
revealed the presence of the phosphomonoester, sulphate, and
glucoside conjugates of l-naphthol, but phosphodiester and
glucosiduronic acid conjugates could not be detected. A new
metabolite of L-naphthol was present in extracts of dosed flies.
This new netabolite, and also the corresponding
1t,
g-nttfo,phenol inetabolite, was, lsoletetl fron extracta of
flC.es fed wfth the parent phenoLe aud eharae'tertsed ae a new
eotrJugate, the p-tr)-glucoside 6-(dXhydrogen phosphate). Some
of the ptopertles of, thl.e new conJug€te ltere dete'limined-
l-Nephlthyl p-D-glucogide 5-phosp.hate probab ly accounted
f,or one of ihe unidentlfied carberYt conjugates'
)
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IMRODUCTION
InsectlcldaL Prooertlea of, CFrbarvl
General and HistoricaL
Carbaryl, (Sevin, L-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate) is a
contacL insecticide with weak systemlc activity, which has a
relatively 1ow manrnallan toxicity (oraL LD5g in rats is 0.5 g.lkg.,
dermal LD5O in rabbits ts 2 g. lhe.) (Parke, L968). It is one of
a number of derivativee of carbamic acld which exhibit pronounced
physlological acrion (Metcalf, 1955); the basis of thls action
being an inhibition of acetyl-cholinesterase.
The history of the toxlc carbamate esters began in 1925
with Stedmants successful elucidation of the structure of the
princlple alkaloid eserine frot 3hlg9.,15!gE4. ry, (Stedman &
Barger, 1.925). This substance, also known as physostigminer. is
an ester of N-methylcarbamic acid (Table 1). FoLlowing this,
Stedman (Lg26) investigated many synthetic aualogues of eserine
and found that m-dlmethylaninophenyl N-methylcarbamate methiodide
Iras a potent cholinergic drug. The corresponding NrN-dlmethyl
carbamate ester which is more stabLe was subeequently introduced
as the well knolsn prostignine (Table 1).
These and other eynthetlc carbamate drugs are ionlc water-
eoLuble compounds, and as such have no lnsecticl'dal activlty,
vlc.,f om A rJii{l!{Eril,StTY G?
WELLIHGTCN LIBRABY.
although they are good lnhibitors of lnsect cholinesterase
in vitro (Metcalf & March, 1953), The firsr insecticidal
carbamates nere non-ionlc NrN-dlmethyl carbamate esters
{ntroduced by the Gelgy Compaoy after 1947 (Mercalf, 1955).
These lncluded Isolan, Deniton, and Pyrolan (Iabl.e 2).
Table 1. Medicinal carbamlc acld esters.
Es erin e Prostigmine
These compounds have a rapid knock-down action on flles, are potent
contact poisons to aphids, thrips, weevils and some other small
inaectg, and also have eome systemLc ac'tivity.
Cerbaryl was the first of the Lneecticldal N-methyl carbamaBes
to be lntroduced. Vlrtually all earbamates gubeequently lntroduced
have been [-nethytcarbamates, theee belng generally more effective
Ehan !,[-dtmethylcarbamate eaters (]tetcalf & ttrkuto, 1965; OrBrien,
ttilton & Gilmour, 1966).
Table 2. Some LE-Dinethylcarbamates.
Hsc Hgc
oc(o)N(c%)2TJ-
I
Pyrolan
Such carbasatea are (Table
Ilercules AC 5727, Furadan,
cH(c%)2
lsolan
Zectran, Bayer 39007, lGsuro.L,
an oxlme carbanate, Temlk.
-$oc(o)N(cHt2
Dlmetan
3):
and
Table 3. N-methyLcsrbamates'
-
oc(o)NHcHg
C ar barY I
%oc(o)NHCHg
Fur ad an
oc(o)NHcH.t3/\rttl
\A.H(cH3)2
Herc ules AC5727
CH 3SC(CHj2C H: NOC(O) NHCH 3
oc(o)NHcHg
I
(\
'r.\icHgscH3
M es urol
oc(o)NHcHg
Hgc cHg
N(CH3)2
Zectran
?c(o)NHcHs
ocH(cH3)2
BaYer 39OO7
Tcmik
Mode of Action
In marsnaLe, carb6mate6 ast aa eutonomlc druge atimulat,ing .
structures innervated by the chol-inerglc nerves. Action results
from inhibition of cholinesterase, allowing Local accumulation of
acetyl.choline at the synapses wlt,h conseguent excessive activity
and flnalJ.y, blockade (Casida, 1963). The insecticidal aetivity
of carbamates appears to result primarily from simllar action.
Thus eserine effects ventral nerve cord transmission in cockroaches
ln this manner (Tobias, Kollros & Savlt, L946). Toxic carbarnates
are usualLy potent inhibitors of cholinesterases ig vitro (Casida,
Augustlnsson & Jonsson, 1960). Ionic pharrnacoLoglcal carbamate
esters are non-toxic to ingecta (lGtcalf & March, 1953). It is now
reallsed that the site of action of cholinergic agents in insects,
the insect ganglion, posseages a barrier sLowing down the penetration
of lonic substances. Unlike the vertebrates, the lnseets do not have
a peripheral, ion-sensitive ehoLinesterase (OrBrlen, L959b).
InsecEieidal carbaraatea c&n aLso inhl-bit insect- aliesterases
in vlvo and in vltro (P1-app & Bigley, L961), differing from eserine,
but it is considered that thls ls not, crucial, compared with cholln-
esterase lnhibifion. Not all good non-ionlc antlcholineaterases
exhibit toxicity, but tnactivlty of such compounds ean probably be
explalned on the basis of rapld renpval due to metabolic breakdown.
Mechanism of Inhlbitlon
The reactlon of carbamatee with acetylchollnesterase takes
place in three stagee. First there ig a blndlng of the carbamate
to the active site to form a reverslble cornplex. This is followed
by a slow, irreversible carbamylation of the enzyme. Finally, an
even slower, but stlll slgnificant, hydrolysis of the inaetivated
enzyme occurs, resultlng in decarbamylation and regeneration of
the original enzyme. This reaction ls analogous to those of
organophosphates and acetylchollne. However, organophosphates
phosphorylate the enzyme rapidly with only very slow dephosphory-
latlon occuring and in the case of acetylchotine, both acetylation
and deacetylation occur very rapldly.
The overall actlon of carbamates is Ehat of a competitlve
substrate with very low turnover (Fukuto, Fahmy & l{etcalf, L967).
In practical conditlone of lnhibitlon small tevels of reversible
enzyme complex exist along with larger levele of carbaurylated
enzyme.
RelaEionship between Structure and Activitv
Steric factors predominate in.the regulrements for carbarnates
to have good antichollnesterase activity, and the most potent
compounds are those that conform closely to the structure of
acetylchoLlne, such as g-dimethylamlnophenyl N-methylcarbanate
methiodlde (Table 4).
Highly active non-ionic carbamaEes have a relatively bulky
group having a large van der Waalrs energy of interaction with Ehe
anionlc siEe of choLlnegterase, about S8 fron the carbamyl group.
Thus tertbutylphenyl !-methylcarbamate and o-lsopropoxyphenyl
N-nethylcarbamate (TabLe 4) are potent antlchollnesterases (l'letcaLf &
Table 4, AcetvlchoLine and Structural Analosues
oc (o)cH"l-
HC
' 
\.*^
l'
6-Dimethy lam inoph e nY I
N-methYlcarbamate
. oc (o)NHcH3
I<\ttl\,Ac(cH3)3
-m - t-e r.3-B u tY I PhenY I
ll-methY lcarbamatc
N (C H3)3
Acetylcholine
Fukuto, 1965) ln spite of the absence of ionic binding possibilities
at the anionic site. The tertbutylphenyl compound ie trilenty times
and two hundred times more toxic than the g- and g-isomers resPectively,
and the o-isopropoxyphenyl compound is fifteen and one hundred and
oc(o)NHcH.
;+;,,\"-"3
V cH(cH3)2
-o.-lso pr opoxy phe nyl
l!-methylcar ham at e
fifty times more toxic than lts g- and g-isomers respectively
(Me eerlf & Fultutei, 1965). Cerbtryl elro gonfottnr teercnebly Ec Ehir ,
slructural requirement, (TabLe 3). Ite inhibition con6tant (K, (min-l
-1 qmoles - 1) is 1.3 x 10-) of bovine erythrocyte chollnesterase is
comparable with that of o-isopropoxyphenyL N-methylcarbamat,e (K. ie
q
1.1 x 10") (O'Brien et aL., L966).
Correlation between Activitv and Toxicl-tv
The weak insecticidal actlvity of medicinal carbamates has
been comnented on, this non-toxicity belng due to an lnability to
penetrate to the sites of action.
Even with non-ionized carbamates, good correlation between
anticholinesterase activlty and toxicity to insects seldom exists.
Thue, although Ehere is fair correlation for thrips (Kolbezen, Metcal.f
& Fukuto, 1954), littLe correlatlon Ls apparent for houseflies
(Kolbezen et al., L954; Gasida et al., 1960). Hovrever, if metabolic
breakdown of carbamates is decreased by administration of microsomal
enz)rme inhibltors, such as piperonyl butoxide, correLation le markedly
improved (Metcalf & Fukuto, 1965; Metcalf, Fukuto & Winton, L960).
In euch a situatlon the toxlcity of a normally rapidly meEabolised
carbamate such as earbaryl ls substantially increased.
Slnce metabollsm evidently plays an lmportant part in determining
the toxlcity of a carbamate, I knowledge of the metabollc Proceases
involved ie an esaential part of the understandlng of the action of
a carbanate.
ltetabolism of GarbarYl
General Mechanisms
Initial studles on the metabolism of carbaryl were carried out
by Eldefrawi & Hoskins on houseflies, large mlllmeed bugs, and German
cockroaches (1961). ALl species metabolised carbaryl and reslstant
flies did so at a faster rate than suscepttble flies. Polar metabolites
were forxted in each case, although there wag considerabl'e species
difference in the number formed. Eonever, the eame series of polar
produets from each lnsecta were produced by the metabollsrn of l-naphthol,
and l-naphthol itself was formed from carbaryl by the Gernnn cockroach.
Hence it, wa8 concluded that a hydrolysis at the ester bond was the
first step in carbaryl metabollsm.
More recently, extensive studies on the metabolism of carbaryl in
both whole animals and ln isolated enz)rme systema have been carried out,
1tL
using carbaryl Label1ed wlth '*C on the aromatie ring, carbonyl and
!-methyl groups. These have lndlcated that hydroxylatlons, rather than
hydroLysis, are lnportant in initlal sEeps of carbaryl metabolism' It
ls now clear that three routea of metabol.ism are operative on carbaryl,
rhese being: (a) hydroxylation of the [-nethyl side-chaln, (b) hydrox-
ylatlon of the aromatlc rlng, and (c) hydrolysls of the ester bond
(Table 5). The initial. products can then be conjugated with endogenous
substances to fotm water-soluble products. These reactlons are typical
of the so-caLled detoxlcatlon reactlons by whlch foretgn compounde ln
general are metabollged.
L0
Tabl,e 5,. P.roducts of, eartaryL metabiolf,sm,.
Rlfllc l{ YDROXY LATIO N SIDE-CHAIN HYDROXYLATION
? c(olNHcH3
OH
5 - tlydn Ex y-1- naPht hY I
N.mqthYlcar bam ate
pC(o)rNHCHg
4- Hyd;ro*t-'l-a;splh hyl
!.1-methylcar bamete
oc(o)NHc.%
HO
H
5. -Dihydr"o,- 5,6-dihydt'oxy-
| - naphthyl N.-mcthylca,n b,emetc
1-Naphthyl N- lrydrsxyrrrethy,i -
c at" bematcr
?c(o)NHzm
1-Naphthyl carbamate
HY.DROLYTIS
OH
I'Naphthol
tt
The Detoxication Reactions
tne farc 
"f forelgt
A11 substances encountered by an organism whlch are neither
utilised for energy production nor for building of tlssue components,
are known as foreign compounds (Parke, f958) or xenobiotlcs (l"lason gq gf.,
1965). I{hen a foreign compound enters the tlssue of a living organism
lt is obviousl-y in the intereets of the organism to get rid of the
compound as rapidly and as efficiently as possible, since at best it
can be of no use and the worgt can be lethal. Thus it has been found
(tlilliams, 1959) Ehat most xenobiotics undergo chemical alteration in
organisms ultimately resuLting in the excretion of specific meEabolites.
The metaboLism of xenobtotlcs involves two phases of reaction
(Willlams, L967). In the first phase, metabolic transformation, an
alteration of the moLecule generally tnvolving oxldation, reduction
or hydroLysis occurs. These transformations often result in the
rendering of a toxlc compound very much lese toxlc, and hence the
description, rrdetoxicatlon reactiongr' (Willtams, 1959). However, eince
in many cases non-toxic or slightly toxic compounds are rendered
considerabJ.y more toxic the terms ttl.nactlvation reactlontr and
ttactivatlon reactiontt are more useful (Smith, 1968). Second phase
reactions, Ehe conJugatlons, are syntheses in which a foreign compound
beartng a sultabl.e functional group or any of its firet phase
metabolites tB cmrblned wlth an endogenous subetrate (Wltllane, 1959).
Gonjugattons nearly alwaye reault Ln molecules which are mqre poLar
L2
and less lipid-soluble, and readily excreted. Also conjugations
nearly always result ln a detoxlflcatlon of toxtc compounde, and
hence may be ctassed as true detoxlcation reactions.
lletabol-ic Transformat lons
(1) Oridations: the microsomal enzymes
The most imporcant of the flrst phase reactions is oxldatlon.
Many oxidations take place in the endoplasmic retlculum of
vertebrate liver cells, or in analogous tissues of other cells
(Brodie, Gillette & La Du, 1958). The enzymes responsible appear
to be elosely associated with the lipoprotein membrane of the endo-
plasmic reticuLum. I{hen tlssues are homogenised, the endoplasmic
reticulum breaks up into srnall vesicles forming the so-called
tmicrosomesr. These can be sedimented by centrlfugation at about
10010009 for one hour after prlor removal of cell fragments, nuclei
and mitochondria by medium-speed centrifugation. The supernatant
remaining after sedimentation of the microsomes le the fsoLuble
fractiont.
The wlde range of oxidations occuring in the microsomal enz)rme
systems are catalysed by mixed functton oxidases (Mason, North &
Vanueete, 1965). Thus all reactions require reduced coenzymer NADPH2t
and molecular oxygen. Oxygen introduced into the substrate is
derived from molecular oxygenr and not water.
MLerosomeg of many specLee are markedly actlvated by adminlstra-
tLon of certain forelgn cmpounds, lncludlng drugs, pestlcldes and
polycycllc hydrocarbons. Thts effect has been observed in many
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maflmals, but evidence for induction of insect microsomes is uncertain
(smith, 1.968). The stirrulatory effect ls apparentl-y effected by an
increase in the anouuts of the microsomat enz3rmes (Ernster &
Orrenius, 19651 Remer & Merker, L965). Microsomal enzymes are also
inhibited by certain specific compounds, resulting in decreased rateg
of metabolism (Brodie, 1956). These compounds lnclude SKF 525A
(diethylaminoethyl diphenyl-n-propylacetate), Lilly L8947,
, (2,4-di,ehloro-6-phenyLphenoxyethyl diethylamine) and piperonyl
buroxide - [Z- (Z-tutoxyethoxy)ethoxyl -4 r5'(methyLenedioxy) -2-propyl
toluene.
oxidations carried out by the microsome enzymes are (t{lllians,
1959; Parke,1968):
(a) Aromatic hydroxYlation
tol
(b) Epoxidation
tol H
--+
The epoxides formed are usually reactive and undergo further
reactions by reduction or with lrater or conJugation enz]rme systems to
form dihydro-mono-oIs, dihydro-diols, and their conjugates (Gil-lette,
Lg67). A few compounds, such as the chlorinated hydrocarbon aldrin,
form stable epoxides (Bann, 1956;. Giannotti, Metcalf & March, 1956).
OH
o
tr4
('c) Af+FlhsGfle oxidetlon
R.cH3 [o] r R.CBzOB
B,,C%.GH2.CU' JL-r B..GffOtr.GINo.Gt,
(d) O-,DealkytatIon
R.oc[^ '[oJ r ffi%oq 
-t 
RoE + HeBo
(e) S'Ibalkyl6tio-n
R.NE.c% lol r R*flcuzon-) srEz + HcHo
(f) Deamiaati;sn
(g) Sulphrr oxldratl"ou
uru 
--I9L-r nsm lol r 
.wt*
(hl Xleeulphuretion
lrrlE-e r-r | )rc
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In addition to the mlcrosomal oxidation systems, oxidases
and dehydrogenases present in eoluble fractions and mltoshondria
carry out a number of oxidations of foreign co'rpounds. These
include oxidation of alcohols and aldehydes t,o carboxyllc acids,
oxidative deamlnations, and arornatisatlon of allcyclic compounds
(Wllliams, 1959).
(2') Reductions
A variety of aromatic nitro cmrpounds are reduced to the
corresponding amines by microsomal and eoluble nitro reductases.
Azo compounds are reduced in two stages to yleld two rnoLecules of
aromat,ic amines, via the hydrazo compound (Williams, t959).
Other reductions observed are (Parke, 1968):
(1) Converslon of ketones to secondary alcohols.
(2) Reductlon of sorne aldehydes to alcohols.
(3) Saturatlon of double bonds.
(4) Formation of amLdes from hydroxamlc acids.
(5) Reductione of disuLphldes and eulphoxidee
(6) Ilehydroxylations.
(3 ) Ilydrolys ie
A number of esterases are present in llver, blood plasma and
lnsect tLssues (I{ll.lians, 1959) capable of hydrotyslng a wlde variety
of ester Linkages 1n foreign compounds. Estere, anides, phosphate
estera, hydroxamic acids, carbamate estere and nitrlles all can
undergo hydrolysls to a certaLn extent (Parke, 1968).
l6
(4) MiscelLaneous
A few other netabolic transformgtions not included above which
take place are: rlng scissions of certaln heterocyclic and aromatic
compounds (t{1L1tams, 1959), cycllsatioos (Parke, 1968), dehydrochlor-
lnatlons, for Lnst,ance the formation of DDE from DDT (Williams, 1959),
and dehalogenations.
Coniugations
GonJugations are blosyntheses ln which a foreign compound or
any of its metabolites bearing a suitable functional group, cornbine
with readily available endogenoue substrates to for:n conJugates. In
most cases conjugatlon reguires an active intemediate, usually a
nucleotide, and a transferring enzJme. ConJugatlon reactions can be
dlvided into two types (I{lllians , L967).
(1) Those in whieh Ehe conjugating agent forns part of the
act ivated intemedl-at,e .
(2) Those in which the compound being conJugated first forms
part of the activated intermediate.
Tvoe 1 conlugations inelude (a) glycosylatlons ln which
glycoslde moiety ie transferred from a urldine diphosphate coenzyme
to form p-glycosldes. Substrates lnclude hydroxy compounds, aromatic
carboxyllc acids and substLtuted carboxylic acids which do not undergo
p-oxidation, and certain amLnes, aurldes and thiols (WilLiams, L963).
(b) Ethereal euLphate formatlon in which 3t-phosphoadenosine-
5r-phosphosuLphate acts as sulphate donor to phenols and certain
altphattc alcohols, amlnea and thlols.
t7
(c) Methylatlon in which the methyl group ls transferred
from E-rdanoryl m3thionlnr to phcnoltrc ccldr, polyhydrlc phenols,
aromatic amines and N-heterocycLes.
(d) Aromatic amines are acetylated to some extent by acetyl
coenzyme A.
Tvpe 2 coniusation. coenzyme A derivatives of aromatic and
heterocyclic carboxytlc acids, and some substituted aliphatic acids
react with amino acids to form peptide conJugates. Glycine,
glutamlne, ornithine, arginlne and to a minor extent, aspartic acid,
serlne and taurine are used tn peptide conJugations (Wllliarns, L967).
Others
(a) Glutathione for:ns s-alky1 or s-aryl derivatives with
arene-lr2-epoxides, al.kyl halides, halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons
and nitrobenzenes (Williams, 1967). The glutathione conJugaEe
formed often undergoes further reactlon in tlssues, forming cysteine
and N-acetyl cystelne (mercapturic acid) conJugates. The glutathione
conjugation is unique, in that a prellminary activation of either
substrate is not necessary. The enzyme catalyses a reaction which
is thermodynamically favourable and whlch sometimes proceeds at a
measurable non-enzymic rate (Snith, 1968).
(b) Hydrogen cyanlde ls coirverted to thlocyanate in many
anlmal apecles (Snlth, 1964). The source of sulphur le probably
thiosulphate,
18
Oxidation and HvdroLysis of Carbaryl
In manrnals
Marrnaliao liver microsome preparat,ions fortified with
NADPH2, and incubated with lnaphthyl-l4CJ"".bary1 have been
shovm to yield L-naphthyl N-hydroxymethyLcarbanate, 
 -hydroxy-l-
napht hy 1 N-methylcarbamate, 5, 6 -d ihydro- 5, 6 -d ihydroxy- L-naphthy 1
N-methylcarbamate, 5-hydroxy- l-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate,
I-hydroxy-S, 6-dihydro-5, 6-dihydroxynaphthaLene and l-naphtho1
(I"eeling & Gasida, L966; Knaak, Tallant & Bartley, L965;
D'orough & Casida, L964).
Casida found that the maJor products from [naphthyl-14C] -
carbaryl in a NADPHT-fortified rat llver microsone preparation
were the N-hydroxymethyl compound, 77.i the dihydro-diol, 47.i
the  -hydroxycarbaryl, 57.; and l-naphthol, 9% of. administ,ered
dose. However 6O7" of the activlty appeared as unidentified waEer-
soluble fracLion. When this microsomal preparation was fortified
with the soLuble portion of the liver hornogenate, its activity was
increaeed, with unchanged carbaryl decreasing from L27" to 3% and
and the aqueous fraction increaeing to 86%. However there wae
a decreaee ln the organosotuble fraction, lndicatlng that
conjugation of lnitial metaboliEes waa probably taklng p1ace.
Incubation of reeovered ether-soLuble metabolttes wlth glutathlone,
glucuronlde and. eulphate conJugatlng syetems suggested that
glucuronlde and sulphate conJugatee, but not glutathLone conJugates
19
could have been fotmed. Partlclpatlon of each of these systems
war Judged by Eho dlrapPaat.rnoa of lrb€llsd mBErbollEce frqn Ehc
ether fraction.
Agents which are lnhibitors of microsomal oxidations are fairly
effective inhibitors of carbaryl metabollsm by liver microsomes'
MetaboLism in whole animals is more complex. Ether extracts
of excreta from rats or rabbits dosed with Labelled carbaryl,
contain most of the compounds identified ln the microsonal systems'
as well as Eeveral more unidentified compounds (Ieeling & Gasida,
Lg66). Ilowever, ether-solubLes form only a mlnority of excreted
11,
products; about LO[. of lnaphthyl-'-CJcarbaryl labe1, the rest
appearing as water solubles (Knaak et al., 1965)'
In insects
The metabolism of carbaryl in lnsects is remarkably slmilar
to that. in mamals, and considerabl.e evidence has accumulated
suggesting that with insects aLso, hydroxylatlon is as lmportant as
hydro lytic degradatlon.
ltetabolism in the American cockroach lnvolves hydroxyl-ation
of the N-methyl group and at several poslElons in the armratic ring,
4-hydroxy and 5 r6-dlhydro-5 r6-dihydroxy derivatlves being ldentified
(Ilorough & Gaslda, 1964). These three coarpounds and also L-hydroxy-
5,6-dlhydro-5r6-dlhydroxynaphthalene and l-naPhthol have been
identifted ln ether extracts of carbaryl-dosed bol1 weevll and bol1
worm adulte (Andraweg & Dorough, 1967). These conrpounds each made
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up frofi 33 to 77 at the toErl dore rhgrcu rrnldcntlfted.waber
golublee const{Euted 5O? of the total.
F'ly nlcros@e. prep6rrttons readlly break dowr c+rbatyl
forntng'uater eoLub[et ggd cther.Eotubtrc tlydr,or-rylate-d
derlvativee (Frice & Krrhr, 19689 Tsuftanoto ,& 0asidar L968).
the hydlorylatlso to tnhi.bited by l,3--benaod!,oxo1e compounda"
and also by carbon monoxlde wh{ch cmbL,rees wtEh tile cytochrorre
14450 inplicated tn ulsroso@ol q$,ideflong (Prlce & Kuhr, X96€).
Ill,rdrqcyXatl.on ls stLmulatEd by NADPE, (Ieuhsmoto & Gaoida"
f968). Marked syne'rgiem of earbaryl ryith piperonyl buG-oxlde
occura ln houeefli,es. lBhlt [n Ehe fneects, sysE@ analogous
Eo thoae 1q rnenrma[B ate opetstlng to ]rydr.oxylete carbarlr'n,
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In rnarmnals
GonJugates occuring in urlnes of lntact animals dosed
with labelled carbaryl have been determined (Xnaak et al., 1965).
In the rat and guinea pig a major product ie a tentatively
identified direct eonjugate between earbaryl and glucuronic acid,
l-naphthyl N-urethyl.imldoglueuronide congtituting about L2-2O7' ot.
administered doge.
O-glucu non idet-
!{sN-CHg
1 -Naphthy L [-net hy 1 lmidoglucuronide
Both naphthyl glucuronide and sulphate were present,
each about 207. of dose, and also conJugatee of 4-hydroxycarbaryl,
a
4-(nethylcarbanoyloxy)-l-naphthyl glucuronl'de ; 10-15%; and
4- (nethylcarbamoyloxy)-1-naphthyl sulphate, belng 87" of
admlnLetered dose.
These conJugates are in eonnelthat- dlfferent Proportions than
whet night be expected from the proportlons of mlcrosomal producte
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formed. Notably absent are conjugates of N-hydroxymeEhyl and
dthydro-dtol mecabolttee. The N-hydroxyncrhyl compound poerlbly
undergoes N-dealkylation slnce LL[. of. tU-r"l!1L-l Clcarbaryl label
administered to rats le excreted 
"" 
14C0, (Krishna & Caslda, 1966).
However, two to three minor unldentlfied products are usually
present
The elimination of conjugates of carbaryl metabollsm by
man and sheep compares with that of guinea pig and rat. However,
the monkey and pig differ in that conJugates of l-naphthol are
virtually absent ln excreta, the carbaryl glucuronide and the
glucuronide or sulphate conjugates of  
-hydroxycarbaryl being
prominent (Knaak, Tallant, Kozbelt & Sullivan, L968). The dog is
even more different as it liberates neither l-naphthyl nor
4-hydroxy-carbaryl conjugaLes, the only identifled conjugate being
the carbaryl-gLucuronide (Knaak & Sullivan, 1967). Ilowever, Ehis
does not mean as the author cLaims, that the dog is unable to
hydroxylate carbaryt, Extenslve N-demeEhylatlon and possibly
decarbamylatfon occurred, as while 80% of lnaphthyt-lac]carbaryl
label rnas recovered from excreta, only 35% of tu--t".g!y!.-l4clcarbaryl
labeI was so recovered. At least five unidentified metabolites
bearing napht,hvl-l4c kb., but not x-rethZ!.-toc ,"0", ltere present
ln urine and faecee of doge dosed wlth labelled carbaryl.
Ileterminatlon of t4ao, recoverlee from doge doeed wlch lcarbonvll4cl -
carbaryl would help here.
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In insects
Little work on the identificatlon of conjugates formed by
insects from carbaryl and its metabolites has been done, compared
with that done on manrnali.an conJugation.
Eldefrawl & Hoskins (L961) suggested that carbaryl formed
the same series of products in insects as l-naphthol, but these
were not identtfied. German cockroaches also degraded carbaryl
to L-naphthol and its conjugates although once again these were
not identified (fu & Bishop, L967). The formation of conjugates
ls evidently important, since in one quantitative study of the
degradation of carbaryl by bolL weevil and bol1 worm adults
(Andrawes & Ilorough, L967), water soluble products constltuted
over 50% of applied dose.
By analogy with the conjugatlons of carbaryl in vertebrates'.
conjugates of l-naphthol and hydroxylatlon products of earbaryl
should be products of carbaryl detoxlcation in lnsecte. The
detoxicatlon of phenolic substances, lncludlng l-naphthol, in
vertebrates and non-vertebrates has been extenglvely investigated,
and it has been found that they typically form several conjugates,
with some differences between vertebrates and non-vertebrates. It
can be suggeeted that conJugates of carbaryl and ite derlvatives in
insects wll.L be thoge of phenol. conJugatlong typlcal of lnsectg.
The conJugatione of phenols are congldered ln detall overleaf.
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The l'tretabolism of PhenoLs: Con-iugation Reactlons
Phenols sometimes undergo hydroxylation to a minor extent
in manrnals. For lnstance, phenol ltself is hydroxylated to quinol
and catechol in the rabbit to an extent of about 10% (Parke &
Williams, 1953). The main reaction of phenoLs, however, is
conjugation.
Glycos ide Coniugations
(1) Glucuronide formatlon
Pheno1s, as we1L as other foreign organie compounds
containing a suitable functional grouP' are conjugated in
vertebrates to form F-D-glueoelduronic acids, eimply referred to
as glucuronides.
The formation of glucuronides reguires the prior formation
of the coenzyme UDPGA, uridine diphosphate glucuronic acid (Storey
& Drrtton, 1955). The glucuronyl noiety is then transferred to the
aglycone by UDP gLucuronyltransferases, forming the conJugate
(Drtton, 1961). Glucuronic acld ls not a source of the glucuronide
moiety, instead UDPGA is fomed from uridine diphosphate glucose,
UDPG, by oxidation by uridine diphosphate glucose dehydrogenase and
NAD (Dutton, 196L). Phenyl glucurouldes are not formed in vivo by
oxidation of prefotmed phenyl glucosLdes. Glucuronide formation
occurs nainly in the llver, but aLeo to Eome extent ln the kldney,
gasEro-intestinal nucoaa, and ln the akln (U.rtron & Stevenson, 1959).
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The UDPGA EyntheEising enzymes are located in the soluble fractions
of tissues but the glucuronyltransferases are located in microsomal
fractlone.
GLucuronides have the p-D-pyranoside gtructure:
Phenols form ether-type gl-ucuronides (I'Ii1-1iams, L959).
Glucuronide formation occura in mosr mauunalg examined
(I{illiams, 1959) and is usually the major conjugation route for
phenoLs. Cats are an exception anong marmrals in having only a
limited facility for glucuronidation, aPparently owing to a
deficiency of the glucuronyltransferase enzymes (Brodie, 1-96L).
UDPGA occurs in both cat liver and kidney (Drtton & Grieg, L957;
Dutton, 1959). ALl birds so far examined form gLueuronides.
Reptiles have been less studied, but formation of glucuronides has
been observed in the tortoiee, grass 8nake, green lizard and alligator
(Srnith, L964; Brodie & Maikel, L962). ' Amphlbia (ealamanders, frog
and Ehe toad) form glucuronides (Brodte & liaikel, L952). Formation
ln the frog ie dependent on the nutritional slatus, aa well fed
ooH
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frogs excrete phenols rnatnLy ae the glucuronide, but if starved,
phenole are excreted malnly as the eulphate conjugate (Brodie
et al. , 1958).
Fresh water fish have difficulty in forming glucuronides,
,and are sensitive to small amounts of phenol in the ttater.
Apparently the mechanism for UDPGA synthesis is lacking (Brodie
& Maikel, L962). Marine fish, on ghe other hand, are probably
able to forur phenyl glucuronides, Einee extensive conjugation of
aminobenzoic acids with glucuronide occurs in flounder, goosefish
and dogfish (Huang & Gollins, L962) and marine fish are able to
synthesise UDPGA (Or'rtton & Montgomery, 1958).
Glucuronides are hydroLysed by p-glucuronidase to the
aglycone and free glucuronlc acid. F-Glucuronldase is present in
most anlmal tissues particularly the liver, kidney and intestinal
tract. While glucuronide conjugates of foreign cornpounds are
probabl-y not hydrolysed to any extent by tissue p-glucuronidases,
glucuronides excreted into the bile may be hydrolysed by intestinaL
p-glucuronidaee and the resultant aglycones be reabsorbed resulting in
an enterohepatlc circuLation of the compounds (I{iLliams, Millburn &
Smith, 1965). F-Glucuronidase can catalyse synthesls of glucuronides
in vitro by glueuronyl transfer frmr other glucuronides (Fishman &
Green, L957), but slnce a relatively high concentration of acceptor
is required, and tranafer occurs only to aliphatic alcohols and not
to phenols (Teukamoto, Kato, Yoehida & Tateumi, Lg64), it cannot be
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expected that forrnation of gLucuronides by Ehis route in vivo ls
important.
(2) Glucoside formation
Invertebrates apparently do not forn glucuronidee, and
insects instead form p-glucoside conjugates from phenols (Smith,
1955), carboxylic acidg (Smith, L964) and simple thiol-s (Gessner
& Acara, 1.966). tlany natural uretabolites are also excreted as
glucosides by insects (Smith, 1954). G1-ycoside conjugation in other
invertebrates has not been greatly studied but mollusca are probably
abLe to form glucosides eince formation of o-aminophenol glucoside
has been demonstrated in gut and stomach preparations of snails and
slugs (Drtton, 1965). Glucuronide was not formed. I),etection of
glycoside conjugates in intact animalg ie nade difficul-t by the
presence of high Levels of gLycosldases found in these animals.
Formation of glycosides from phenol could not be detected in scorpione,
spiders or ticks (Smith, 1958).
Although gLucuronide conjugation is best known since it
occurs in comnon laboratory animale and mamals in general,
p-glucoslde conjugatlon ls probably a more widespread phenomenon
alnce the number of epecles involved ls nuch larger than those
involved in glucuronide conjugatlon.
The eyuthesla of glucoeldes apPearE to be. elmilar to
glucuronide aynEhesie in vertebratea; the glucose moi.ety 18
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is transferred to the aglycone from a uridine cAenzyme, uridine
dtphoaphate glucoee, UDPG (Trivettani, L950; Dr.rtton & D:ncan, 1960).
Formation has been shown to take place in the locust fat body
(Trivel-1ani, L960) and in cockroach and fly abdomen fllLets, in
preeence of added UDPG (nrtton & Ko, 1964). GlucoeLdes, like
glucuronLdes, have the F-D-Pyranostde structure:
In plants, glycosides are readlly fomed ltith many naturally
occuring substrates such as alkaLolds, flavanoids, etc. (Harbourne,
L964). Al"though rnany glycosides of natural products are formed,
foreign compounds are usual-ly detoxified by formation of gtucosides,
or sometimes gentiobiosides, formed from glucosldes by transfer of
an additional gLucose molety from UDPG.
ALthough it has been found that glucosides are normal
conjugates of phenoLs in lnsects, a few rePorts have suggested that
gLucuronides may also be synthesised. Silkworms aPparently formed
gl"ucuronides of 3-hydroxykynurenine and' 3-hydroxyanthraniLic acid
as products of tryptophan metabolism (Inagami, 1955) although the
sillilrorm also foms 3-hydroxykynurentne glucoslde (Linzen &
OH
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Ishiguro , L966) and both the sillrmorm and locuet form 3-hydroxy-
anthranilic acid glucoside (Ishi.guro & Linzen, 1966). Terriere,
Boose & RoubaL (L961) have reported the detection of l.-naphthyL
glucuronide and also glucuronidee of tr2-dihydro-L-naphthoL and
Lr2-dihydro-lr2-dihydro:rynaphthalene as products of naphthalene and
l-naphthol metaboliem in flies, by paper chromatographic techniques
and hydrolysis by a glucuronidase preparation. Zayed, Hassan &
Itussein (1965) and Hassar;-, Zayed & Abdel-Ilamid (l-955) found
metabo lites of Dipterex (dimethy 1 2 12 r?-tr Lchloro- l-hydroxyethyL-
phosphonate) and lts methyl ether in the cotton leaf worm
Prodenia litula which were cLaimed to be the ester glucuronides of
the demethylated compounds. Ilowever, Smith & Turbert (L964) were
unable to detect l-naphthyl glucuronide as a conjugate of l-naphthol
ln the housefly, aLthough the glucoside conjugate was readily isoLated.
Dutton & Ko (1964) were unable to detect the presence of glueuronyl-
transferase in houaefly abdomens, although glucosyLtransferaee
enz1lmes could be readily demonstrated
(3) Rare glycoside conjugates
A few other sugars nay posslbly participate in conjugation
reactions. Imidazole-4-acetic acid, iteelf a product of histamine
metaboLiam, is converted lnto a ribose derlvative, 1-rlboeytimidazol-e-
4-acetic acid, in rats, mice, rabbits, and to some extent in cats
(Schayer, 1958). Thlg reactlon could poseibLy be an extenalon of
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normal nucleoslde met,abollsm (Wi1liams, 1959). A single incidence
of N-acetylglucosamine conjugation has been recorded. l7p-Estradiol"
administered to male or normal- or ovariectomised-hysterectomised
female rabbits is excreted as a double conjugate of l7q-esEradiol
with glucuronic acld and N-acetylglycosamine, (estra-1,3r5(L0)-
trien-170-yL-zr -acetamido-2 | -deoxy-p-D-glucopyranosid-3-y1-F-D-gluco-
pyranoeiduronic acid) (Layne & Sheth, L964', Collins, Wil.I"iams &
Layne, L967). The l7o-estradiol is inactlve towards UDP-N-acetyl
gl.ucosamine, but the 3-gLucuronide of l7cr-estradiol apparently can
accept N-acetyl glucoeamine from UDP-N-aceEylglucosamine (Jirku &
Layne, 1965).
Sulphate Coniugation
Phenols are conjugated with sulphate to form ethereal
sulphates which are acid esters of sulphuric acid, RO.SO2.OH.
Sulphuric acid can also form diesters, but these have not been found
as conjugates (t{ilLiams, L967). [-Sulphat,es or phenylsulphamic acids
have also been recorded, as conjugatea of g-aminobenzoic acid ln the
rabbit and rat (I{illiams, 1963), birds (Smith, L964), and spiders
(Ititchcock & Smlth, L964). Small amourts of suJ-phate esters of
simple aLcohole have been detected in vertebrate liver preparat,ions
?rby the use of "tOO (Bostrom & Vestermark, 196L).
The sulphate conjugat,ion of phenols has been found to occur
in aLL manmaLe examined, includlng the whale, although the pig ts
apparentl.y 1e88 efftclent than other marmale (t{illtana, 1963).
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Other vertebrates, including the hen and crow (Smith, L964), the
alligator and enake, and the amphibians the frog, toad and
salamander, but excluding fish and tadpoles, can form sulphate
conjugates of phenol-s (Brodie & I"l,aikel, L962). However, marine
fish may have some capacity for sulphate formation since scymol
sulphate has been found in elasmobranch bile and cyprinol sulphate
in carp bile (Haslewood, t955).
A11 insects examined use this conjugation; for example,
m-aninophenol is excreted partly as the Q-sulphate by locusts, the
stick insects, moth larvae and other lnsects (Smith, 1955), and
l-naphthyl sulphate ig a conjugaEe of l-naphthol in flies (SmiLh
& Turbert, 1964). Sulphate conjugatton has also been observed in
moltuscs, and possibLy cru8tacea and echinoder:ms (smlth, 1968).
Enzymic synthesis of sulphatee takes place by transfer of
sul-phate from adenosine-3 r-phosphate-5 r -phosphosul-phate (PAPS) to
a phenol by sulphokinases. PAPS is formed from ATP and inorganic
sulphate in the liver and other tissues (Robbins & Lipmann, L957).
several sulphokinases are known. Phenol sulphokinase, which
Eransfers sul-phate fron PAPS to phenols, ie found ln eoluble
fractions of manmalian liver, kidney and intestlnal nucosa.
I{hen sulphate conjugation occurs in conjunction with
glycoside conjugatlon, it ia usually less lmportent than the
glycoside conjugation. Thls ls poeslbLy due to a finited
availabiLlty of inorganic sulphate. If rabbits are given snalL doeee
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of a phenol, the sulphate forns a substantiaL part of the excreted
products. With larger doses however, the amount of sulphate
reaches a limiting value and glucuronide predominatee (Smith,
L964). l-NaphthyL glucoside predominantes over the corresponding
sulphate conjugate ln excreta of flles dosed with t-naphthol_
(Smith & Turbert, 1964).
Phosphate Conjugat,ion
Inorganic phosphate is more abundant than inorganic sulphate
in tissues, and organic phosphates are widely encountered in
biochenistry, yet phosphate conjugates of phenols have only rarely
been encountered (Parke, L968). The hallucinogen, psilocin (2-(di-
methylaminoethyl)-4-hydroxyindole) occurs in certain species of fungi
Conocybe and Psilocybe as its O-phosphate ester (Downing, L962).
Phosphate esters of phenols are not normally found in manmals, but a
phosphate ester of Lr4-dihydroxy-2-methylnaphthalene is found in the
excreta of rats after feeding menadione (Vitamin Kr, 2-methyl-l14-
naphchoquinone) (Jaques, t{i1Lar & Spinks, L955). Phosphorylared
intermediates of the K vitamins have been implicated in oxidative
phosphoryLation (Itatefi, 1963). A dlaryl phosphate est,er,
di-(2-amino-1-naphthyl)hydrogen phosphate le excreted by the dog
and man, but noL the rat or rabbit, after feeding 2-naphthylamine
(Boyland, Kinder & Manson, 1961). This ts the only recorded instance
of a diaryl phosphate ester occuring as a detoxication product.
Recently the formation of phosphate esters as detoxication
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products has been reported in the housefly, which excreted a
compound with paper chromatogrephlc and ionophoretic properties
of l-naphEhyl-dihydrogen phosphate after feeding of l-naphthol
(smith & Turbert, L964'-). DistribuEion of thls new conjugation
mechanism amongst inverEebrates seems erratic. Ihe onychophoran,
Peripatus, forms phosphate egters from phenols and the scorpion
Palamnaeus also forms traces, although other arachnids aPparenEly
do not (Smith, t96S). Tyrosine O-phosphate occurs naturally in
third instar larvae of Egg!!!g, durlng the rapid growth period
foLlowing moultlng but disapPears on puparium formaEion (l{itchell
& Lunan, L964).
Although not a phenol conjugation, phosphorylation as a
detoxication mechanism has been noted in a certain E. coli strain
resistant to the amino-sugar antibiotics kanamycin and paromamine.
Enzyme solutions from E. coll carrying R facior phosphoryLated the
3-hydroxyl group of the 6-amino-6-deoxy-D-glucose moiety of kanamycin
and the 3-hydroxyl group of the glucosamlne moiety of Parananine to
produce inactive producte. ATP lraa an abeolute requirement for the
inactivation. Antibiotic activity couLd be resEored by the action
of phoephataae on the inactivated producta (Umezawa et al-., L967).
Methvlation
-
MethyLatlon of amines, phenole and eulphydry.l grouPs by
tranefer of methyl groups from S-adenosylmethlonlne ie an important
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reaction of biochemistry (Greenburg, 1963). t'lethylation of
foreign compounds, however, is limited to substituted catechols.
An enz;rme, catechol-O-methyltransferase, present ln the soluble
fraction of several marmnalian tissues, nethylates foreign catechols,
which are excreted largely as their monomethyl derivatives, as well
as the endogenous catecholamine hormones. S-Adenosylmethionine
acts as methyl donor (Williarns, L963, L964). A microsomal
catechol-!-methyltransferase also occurs ln rat and rabbit liver.
The catechoL-O-methylEransferases do not methylate monohydric
phenols, and apart from one compound, 3r5-diiodo-4-hydroxybenzoic
acid, the excretion of methylated monohydric phenols by animals
has not been observed to occur . 3 15-Diiodo-4-hydroxybenzoic acid
is nethylated by a soluble iodophenol O-methyltransferase which
can also methylate a number of related iodophenols, for example,
diiodotyrosine (I{llliams, 1963). RecentLy an enzyme capabLe of
methylating a number of alkyl, methoxy and halophenol" E vitro
has been described (Axelrod & Dal-y, 1968). This enzyme is
located in microso,rnal fract,ions of manmalian liver and lung
tissue, and has no action on catechols or 3r5-diiodo-4-hydroxy-
benzoic acid. The physiological significance of Ehis enzyme
is not clear, since the excretlon of siqle phenols as methyl
esters has not been observed. Aleo nany of the ethers that
could be formed by this enz1rme would be i.mtedlately susceptible
to demethylation again by the mlcrosomaL oxidases.
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The Functlonc of the Xanoblortc M6reboltatnn Syrtemg
The routes by which carbaryl and foreign compounds or
xenobiotics in general are detoxified, particularly with regard
to the conjugation reactions, have already been discussed.
Several theories have been put forward to explain why foreign
compounds should be metabolised by these routes, and how
detoxication is effected.
The chemical defence of hvpothesis
The transformatlons of xenobiotics initiaLLy observed were
reactions that resulted in a reduction of the toxicity of the
compound being metabollsed. Thus phenyl sulphate excreted by
organisms administered with phenol (Baumann, L876) was shown to be
considerably less t,oxic than the parent phenol.. Hence, these
reacLions came to be regarded as detoxication reactions and it, was
eupposed that these were special chemical defences utilised by the
body to guard against the effects of Eoxic foreign compounds
(Sher:win, L922). Sherwin considered that this chemical defence
mechanism worked i.n two stages. First the body.tried to eliminate
the foreign compound by compLete oxidation. If this foreign compound
was able to nLthstand oxidation or to yield to it only partly, a
gecond action was brought {nto play, a Bynthetic type reaction in
which the foreign compound was combined with an endogenous molecule
or radicle. Thls resulted in a reduction of toxicity and also an
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increase in water-solubility. Theee two steps correspond to the
phase I and phase II reactlons as proposed by williarns (L959).
The hypothesls of a chemlcal defence based on deEoxlcatLon
implies that the metabolism of a foreign compound should always
result in a reductlon of toxicity or pharmacological activity.
It is now known that as far as phase I reactions are concerned,
this is not so, and there are nany instances in which metabolism
of a compound results in a retention or increase of toxlcity or
pharmacologlcal activity. Notable examples are: the activation
of phosphorothionate insecticides (0rBrien, 1959a) such as the
conversion of parathion (OrO-diethyl O-g-nitrophenyl phosphoro-
thionate) into the toxic oxo analogue Paraoxon'(OrO-diethyl
O-g-nitrophenyl phosphate) (Gage, L953), the epoxidation of
heptachlor and aldrin to heptachlor epoxide (Perrlr, Itrattson &
Buckner, 1958), and dieldrin (Perry, Pearce & Buckner, L964;
Brooks & Ilarrison, L964), and the hydroxylation and rearrangement
of tri-O-cresyl phosphate to form the anticholinesterase cycLic
saligenin phosphate derivatives (Eto, Casida & Eto, L962).
l*licrosomal activatton of drugs is encountered wiEh the hydroxy-
lation of acetantlide to form N-acetyl-g-aminophenol (Brodie &
Axelrod, L948; lIltoma, Po8ner, Reitz & Udenfriend, 1956),
o-demethylation of codeine to morphine (Adler & Latham, t950), and
the dealkyLation of phenacetin to N-acetyl-g-aminophenoL
(Brodle & A:celrod, 1949) as a few examples. In the
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case of carbarylrhydroxylatlon of the naphthalene ring does not
subsEantially reduce its anticholinesterase activity in vitro
(Oonnithan & Casida, 1968)
The phase II reactions, the conjugations, do seem to result
always in a reduction of toxicity, especially the widely encountered
glycoside, sulphate and amino acid conjugations. Hence the
conjugations rury be regarded as true det,oxication reactions. Moreover,
many of the acti.vated products produced by phase I reacLions are
subsequently detoxtfied by conjugation, such as the conjugation of
N-acetyl-g-aminophenol with sulphate and glucuronate, resulting
in a net detoxication by the combination of phase I and phase II
reactions. Conjugation is a likely reason for the observed
non-toxicity ig vivo in insects of the hydroxylated derivatives of
carbaryl (Leeling & Casida, 1966).
However, as has been recently emphasised (Smith, 1968),
non-toxic foreign compounds nay be metabolised as readily or more
readily Ehan toxic ones, hence it does not seem that toxicity of
a xenobiotic iB a direct basis for metabolism or conjugation.
lfuny of the transformations of foreign compounds of the
phase I type appear to be carried ouL by enzynes of normal metabotic
pathways, such as the oxidaLion of alcohols and aldehydes to
carboxylic acids, hydrolysis of ester and amlde bonds, and
F-oxidation of t'l -gubstituted aLlphatic aclds (I{t11ians, 1959;
Parke, 1968). Hence it does not seem strictLy correct to suPpose
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that a special defence mechanism exlets to deal with foreign
compounds, The idea that such a separate system does exist has
been revived by the discovery of the microsornal oxidase enzymee
(Brodie et al., 1955). These enz)rmes have the capacity to
metabolise a wide variety of generally f.ipid-soluble foreign
compounds, but not their natural endogenous counterparts
(Brodie, 1956). Ilence Brodie has suggested that the role of
these enz)rmes is the metabolism of foreign compounds and not
compounds of normaL metaboLism. In support of this it was
noted that inhibitors of these enzymes such as SKI 5254 and
til1y L8947 do not inhibit enzymes which catalyse reactions
of similar naturat compounds (Brodie et 41., 1958). Also
aquatic animals, such ae the frog and fish, which apparently
could readily excrete lipid-soluble cmpounds did not seem to
possess the microsomal enzymes. It is now known thoughr. that
many of the normal steroid reactions, such as the biosynthesis
of cholesterol (Scallen, Dean & Schuster, 1968), and the various
hydroxylations of the steroid nucleug (Hayano et al., 1955), are
carried out by microsomal" enzymes. Also, microsomal oxidation
systems have recently been demonstrated in frog and trout Liver
(Creaven, Parke & l{illiame, 1965), suggesting that the mlcroaomeg
have normal biochenieal functions
The conJugatioa reacttons, aPart from methylation and
acetylationrprobably come cl.oseet to being epeciaL rdetoxlcatlonr
reactione, They are normaLly responsible for inactivatlon of the
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steroid hormones and naturaL compounds such as bilirubin (schrnid,
Ilanrnaker & AxeLrod, L937) and naturally occurlng toxlc substanceg
such as phenol, cresol and aromaEic acids which are absorbed from
Lhe gastro-intestinal tract from ingested food or as products of
microfloral action (Wi1liame, 1959).
Phvsico-chenical actlon hvpotheses
The toxicity of a compound is partly dependent on
properties which deterrine its rate of penetration t,o and
concentration at the eite of action. Berczeller (1917) suggested
that Ehe effects of conjugation couLd be explained in terms of
surface tension changes. IIe observed that whereas saturated
solutions of forelgn compounds such as certain phenols or aromatic
carboxylic acids have a considerably lower surface tension than
that of water, the solutiong of sulphate, glucuronide or sulphate
conjugates of these compounda generally have an only sllghtly
lower surface tengion than that of water alone. According to his
hypothesisra substance which lowered the surface tension of water
conslderably would tend to accumulate at ce11 gurfaceg, tending to
reach a toxic concentration. Conversion into a compound which did
not markedly lower the gurface teneion of water would result in a
reduction of toxiclty) since the product wouLd no longer tend to
accurmrlate at cell surfacee but would be dispersed in solution.
Ilowever, some atrongly tonleed acide such as o-nitrobenzoic
acid are excreted unchanged, or only metabolieed elightly, such as
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g-chlorobenzoic and salicylic acids (Williams, 1959), even though
their soLutions possess rather low surface tensions (Rose &
Shemin, L926). The concentration at ce11 surfaces can hardly be
a crucial aspect of activity of most toxic foreign compounds. and
hence the concept has not proved very versatile (I{illiams, 1-959).
ProbabLy the increase of water solubility that occurs with
the conjugation of a foreign compound is more important than Ehe
reduction of surface tension effects. The conversion of a foreign
compound into a strong electrolyte resul-ts in a reduction of the
capacity to penetrate lipoid celluLar membranes (Hober, L947).
According Eo Brodie (L958), most conversions of drugs resuLt in an
increased poLar nature, preventing them from passing cellutar
barriers and reaching sites of action. This effect is important
when compounds effecting nerve function are considered. OrBrien
(1959b) has shown that ionic compounds are ineffective as ir*ribitors
of nerve function in vivo ln insects, The f.ipid solubiliEy of
barbiturate drugs has an important bearing on the time of onset of
anaesthesia in marmnals (Brodie & Hogben, L957).
The formation of glucosides by plants may also be of use.,
in that the conjugated compounds are concentrated in the ltatery
vacuoles of the leavee or in the bark, and heace are removed frorn sitee
of metaboLic activity.
Increased acidicy hvpothesLg and the excretlon of strong electrolytes
A clearer ineight into the function of a detoxication
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Dyetem can be gained from e coneideration of, the excretory
mechanisms of animals. Excretion of a xenobiotic in some form or
another must be ite ultimate fatel since there is little means or
room for storage of large amounts of foreign compounds in animal
tissues.
A volatile foreign compound or metabolite such as ether
or benzene may be expelled in expired air. Foreign compounds
may also appear in secretions such as saliva, sweat or milk,
apparently by passive diffusion across f.ipoid membranes (Sisodia
& stowe, L964). However, the main route of el-imination in
vertebrates is in the urlne or bile, and in insects Lhrough the
Malpighian tubules.
Basically, the excretion in vertebraLes and insects
invol-ves a filtration of proteins and cellular components from
blood foLlowed by an active resorption of water and salts required
by the organisur. The modified filtrate is then eliminated. In
this systemrnon-polar, fat-soluble substances are reabsorbed
through the lipoid membranes of the resorption structures and are
retained along with the reabeorbed water. Water-soluble or highly
ionised substances that are not actively reabsorbedrcannot pass
through the lipold barriers and hence are excreted'
In the vertebrate kidney the uLtrafiLttate is produced by
the glo,urerulus or Bownanre capsule, and Pagse8 through the proxi-ural
and distal convoLuted renaL tubules before discharge. The
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glomerular fluid contains alL the non-protein components of the
prasma tn the same concentrat,ion as ln the plasna. rn the proximaL
tubuLe mechanisms exist for the active secretion of ionised organic
acids and bases. Compounds secreted by this means can be transferred
into the tubular urine against high concentration gradients, thus
increasing clearance beyond that obtained by glomerular filtration
aLone (weiner & Mudge, L964). Readsorption of water and essential
salts and organic compounds by active transport occurs in the
distal tubul.e. Lipid-soLuble, non-polar compounds present in the
glomerular filtrate are also readsorbed at thls stage, by passive
diffusion, whereas ionised or polar compounds are not readsorbed.
Excretion of weak acide or bases is dependent on the pII of the
urine; excretion is increased by a change of pll favouring ionisation
of the compound.
Biliary exeretion occurs by the secretion into the bile
of ionic substances by active transport processes from the hepatic
parenchymal ce1Ls, Thie active secretion occurs with compounds
that have a molecuLar weight greater than 300 (Abou-81-Makarem,
MiLlburn, Snith & I{il1iams, L967). Thus biliary excret,ion increases
with increases of molecular weight, above 300, accompanied by a
paralle1, decrease in urinary excretlon (Webb, Fonda & Brouwer, 1962).
Conjugates excreted into the bile are liable to hydrolysis by
hydrolytic enzpes preeent in the bile or intestinal. secretlons,
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Hydrolysis products, if non-po1ar, rnay be readsorbed through
the gut and recirculated back to the liver for reconJugation
and resecretion into the bile, Such an enterohepatic circulaLion
has the effect of prolonging the retention of certain foreign
compounds (I^lilliams et al., L965)
In insects the protein-free filtrate is produced by the
I'Ialpighian tubules, which are free in the haemocoel and connect
wit.h the alimentary canal at the junction of the nid gut and hind
gur (stobbart & shaw, L964). The filtrate or urine is apparently
produced by diffusion of water, salts and organic compounds into
the tubule and is isooemotic with the haemolymPh. The flow of
water is stimulated by active secretion of potassium ions (Ramsay,
1953, L954r 1955). The urine is diseharged into the gut and
excreted. Absorption of much of the water and essential salts and
organic compounds occurs in the rectum. Readsorption of lipid-
soluble material probabLy takes places here also although the
situation is complicated by the Presence of the cuticular lining of
the rectum, which apparently behavee ag a molecular sieve, with a low
per:ureabiLity to molecules the size of trehalose or larger (Stobbart
& Shaw, L964). Before excretion in the faeces partial hydrolysis
of conjugates by gut hydrolases ie possible (Robineon, Smith &
Wi1liams, 1953a; Roblnson, L957; Newcomer, 1954).depending on
several facLors such as the mixing of gut contents and Malpighian
tubuLe fluid concentration in the rectum and frequency of eLinination.
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Contamination of the tubule fluid wlth midgut contents uray be
small, especlally when fluid excretion is high (Shaw & Stobbart,
1963). If hydrolysis couLd occur and the compound released could
be readsorbed in the rectum, a circulation analogous to the
vertebrate enterohepatlc circuLation could occur, delaying the
el.ininaLion of foreign compounds.
Excretion of a compound then in vertebrates and insects
requires that it be ionised or polar. The most useful conjugates
encountered in vertebrates, the sulphate, glucuronide and amino
acid conjugates are all strong or moderately strong acids, being
completely ionised at physiological pII values. These compounds are
readily excreted by the kldney tubules whereas their Precursors are
not (t{illiams, 1959) for the reasons outlined above. As far back
as 1932 Quick put fontard the hypothesis that conjugat'ion is a
mechanism for converting foreign compounds into acidic compounds
which can be readily excreted, rather than being a direct detoxi-
cation mechanism in the aense of rendering toxic moLecules inert.
More recently this concept of function has been extended to include
the microsornal oxidations (Brodie et al., L958).
Compounds which are strong acids eueh as the sulphonic
acids, or strong carboxylic acids such as salicylic, o-chlorobenzoic,
and o-nitrobenzoic acids are excreted mostly unchanged (I{iLliams., L959)t
lack of conjugation being explained by their ready excreEion due to
thelr acidlc nature, and inabllity to Penetrate effect'tvely to sites
of conjugation. Methylatlon does not occur as a conjugatlon to any
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great extent apart from the catechol methylatlons, which seems
reasonable slnce acldlc or polar compounds would not notmelly
be formed by ureEhylation. The only exception is the formation
of the N-methyl derivatives of pyridines and quinolines in vivo,
and in this case methylation results in the format,ion of strong
bases which are very much stronger than the precursors and are
readily excreLed, being completely lonised at physiological pH
values (Robinson, Smith & Wil1iams, 1953b). Glucosides formed
by insects are not acidic; however this is not important since
glucosides are po1ar, water-soluble and lipid-insoluble, and
thus hrould be readily excreted by t,he insect excretory system,
It has been shown that non-essential sugers are noL readily
reabsorbed by the insect rectum (Stobbart & Shaw, L964).
The reabsorption of water by specific structures of the
excretory systems with the product,ion of concentrated urines is
essential to animals living on dry land or in a hyperosmotic medium
euch as sea water to avoid large water loss and dessication. The
fresh $rater fish, however, ingests large amounts of water from its
environment and excretes large amounts of dilute urine. The large
volume of urine would be sufficient, to flush out lipld-soluble
foreign compounds without the aid of conjugation. It is found thaf
fresh ttater fish in fact lack a cornplete glucuronide synthesising
Bystem, apparently without any disadvantage (Brodie & Maikel, L962).
In sumrary lt can be said that the metabolism of a foreign
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compound is not dependent on its toxicity but on its chemical
Etructure. If a cultable functional group 1r preaent Eh€ conrpound
will probably be conjugated. The glycoside, sulphate and peptide
conjugation enzymes are of wide utility with low substrate
specificity which can deaL wiLh a wide variety of compounds
provided a hydroxyl or carboxylgroup is present or can be
introduced by oxidation or hydrolysis. These systems also
conjugate normal compounds such as the steroid hormones. The
main function of a conjugation react,ion appears to be to convert
a relatively lipid-soluble non-polar compound into an ionic or
highly polar water-sol-uble compound that can be readily excreted.
In some cases the conversion into a substanee which can no longer
penetraLe ce11 barriers or concentrate in tipoid structures will
al-so be important, in plants as well as in animals.
The metabolism of foreign comPounds by Ehe phase I
reactions (Williams, L959) is Largely by enzymes of normal
metabolic pathways and depends on resemblance to natural substrates.
The microsornal enz1rmes, however, have a well developed capacity for
metabolising general lipid-soluble non-poLar compounds and can
metabolise a wide range of xenobiotics, especially by oxidation.
Oxidation of analogous buL slighfLy more polar normal compounds is
apparenrly hindered by lipo-protein barriere (Brodie et al-., L958).
The microsomal enzymes probably function to render molecules less
lipid-soluble or to introduce a functlonal group for the action of
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the eonjugating enzymes.
Because the physico-chemicaL properties of a conjugate
will be largely dominated by the hydrophilic portion of the
molecule, a conJugate will almost always be non-toxic, regardLess
of the toxicity of the original molecule. Ilowever, the phase I
reactions do not in most cases result in large changes of solubility,
and the masking, unmasking, creation or elimination of a functional
group can have an indifferent, inactivating or activating effect on
the toxicity or pharmacological activity of a foreign compound.
Consequently the phase I reactions can have an important bearing
on the action of a pesticide or drug.
The detoxication mechanisms probably serve to prot,ect
organisms from the toxic effects of accumulated natural xenobiotics
occuring in the diet and normal active compounde. The synthetic
xenobiot,ics encountered by organisms today as pesticides, food
addl-tives, drug and industriaL chemicaLs are an extra burden on the
existing enzyme and transport systems. It is possible that a
syntheLic compound can be encountered against which an organism
has little defence. The compound may be resistant to transformation
by any of the enzyme systems present or on the other hand, may so
resemble a normaL substrate that normal functloning will be
seriously disrupted. Examples of the former case are the chLorinated
hydrocarbons, rnany of which are only very slowly metabolieed, and,
being lipid-eoluble and therefore not able to be excreted, tend to
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accumulate ln f,atty tLscuee end c*n reach lethal eoncentr4tl,oos.
$n exanple of the latter cage f.g flqoroacetarEg, only vety tately
encountered Fatufa,lly, whic.b m,inics aeet.lce a,nd enters the
ctrtrlc aeld eyele, eventualLy forolng f luonoelfri.c acid which
irftlbits aeonitaeE, thus blocklag the trl,earboxfllc acid cycle
and disrupttng energy productl.m (Petere, 1963).
EXPERIMEMAL
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Conlutation of Carbcrvl and l-Naphthol in Insects
Materials and Methods
Reference compounds and diluents
l-Naphthyl F-D-glucoside vras prepared by the general
method of Glazer & wulwek (Lg24). TeEra-O-acetyl-d-D-glucosyl
bromide, (Barczai-Martos & Korosy, L950) in acetone (L5%) 
' 
vtas
mixed with a 1.5 molar excess of sodium naphthoxide in water
(10%) and left at room temperature for four hours with gentle
stirring. The bulk of the acetone was removed under vacuum
and the remaining oily suspension exLracted htith chloroform.
The aqueous layer was discarded and the chloroform solution
washed once quickly with 0.5 N-NaOlI, and then washed three
times with water and dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate. The
chloroform was then evaporated at 50o under vacuum and the
remaining oil dissolved in two voLumes of ethanol. On cooling,
crystals of l-naphthyl glucoside tetra-acetate formed, and were
recrystallised from ethanol ethyL acetate (5:1 v/v) m.p, L74o
yield 25% tecrystallised. The tetra-acetate was deacetylated
in absolute ethauol with a cataLytic amount of sodium ethoxide.
on concentrating the solution and adding benzene, l-naphthyl
p-D-glucoside cryetaLllsed out, and lilaa recrystallised from
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water, m.p. 17Oo
(1-Naphthyl glucosid)uronic acid was prepared by the
procedure of l4arsh & Levly (1958) by oxidation of the glucoside
with oxygen in presence of Adamrs platinum catalyst. An aqueous
solution of L-naphthyl p-D-glucoside and freshly prepared
catalyst were placed in a tall narron cylindrical vessel with a
coarse sintered glass at its base, through which oxygen lras
forced into the mixture. The vessel was placed in a water bath
maintained at 85o. The pH of the reaction mixture was malntained
at 8 during the reaction by addition of 0.5 M-NaHCO3. After the
calculated amount of bicarbonate had been taken up and the solution
fil.tered, t,he product was isolated as its sparingly soluble'
g-toluidine salt by addition of g-toluidine hydrochloride, yield
40%, m.p. 153-50 (Berenbom & Young, 1953). The g-toluidine salt
rras converted to the free acid by the method of Berenbom & Young
(1951). Sodium (L-naphthyl glucosid)uronate was prepared by
neutralisation of the free acid and crystaJ.lised from ethanol-
lrater. (Found: Na, 6.1; HrO, 9.8; CrrHrrNaOT,ZHZO requires
Na, 6.1, lI2O, 9.57.)
l-Naphthyl potassium sulphate tas prepared by the action
of chlorosulphonic acid on l-naphthol in pyridine, followed by
neutralisation wlth saturated aq. KOH, according to Burkhardt
& Lapworth (1926). The g-toluidlne salt ltas prepared by the
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method of Barton & Young (1943) by dissoLving separately
equimolar. amounLs of the potassir:n salt and g-toluidine
hydrochloride in minimal anounts of water at 600, mixing, and
cooling rapidly. The g-toluidine salt crystallised out
irnmediately. (Found : S, 9.9; atZHlT"OaS requires S, 9 .7"D '
The 5-aminoacridine salt of l-naphthyl hydrogen sulphate Idas
obtained as the very sparingly soluble crystalline precipitate
by mixing aqueous solutions of the g-toluidine salt and
5-aminoacridine hydrochloride. (Foundi S, 7'8; CZIH'gNZO4S
requires S, 7.7"L). Di-l-naphthyl hydrogen phosphate, m'P ' L37o,
vras prepared by the method of Friedman & selignan (1950). The
e was very
sparingly soluble in water and sparingly solubl-e in ethanol,
m.p. 2L6o. (Found: equiv. wt. 445; CZOHZ'NO4P requires,
equiv. wt. 449).
Di.sodiuml-naphthylphosphaLewasaconmercialsample
that was shown to be pure by PaPer chromatography ' The
monocyclo nium salL of 1- thvl dih sDhate
loassparinglysolubleinwaterandwasobtainedbytheaddition
of one equivalent of cyclohexylanmonium hydrochl-oride to a
moderate].yacidified(pII3.4)sol.utionofthedisodiumsalt;
m.p. 1930, (Found: equiv. wt. 338; CtOHzzNo+P requires equiv'
wt. 323).
ne salt of di-L
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Sulphur in sulphate esters was estimated by weighing
ae barium sulphate after hydrolyale to inorganic eulphate iri
dilute hydrochloric acid and precipitaLion with barium chloride.
Equivalent weights were determined by titration in glacial.
acetic acid against 0.1 N acetous perchloric acid.
Labelled Gompounds
11.['*c]l-naphthol (I- rnc/m-mol-e) was obtained from the
Radiochemical centre, Amersham, Bucks., England. solutions
were kept in the dark and the purity $tas cheeked by dilution
analysis. After a few months the stock solution showed a
sLight decomposition and ntas rePurified by thin layer
chromatography using Lhe solvent sysEem ether-isooctane
(327 vlv).
[3tt]"arbary1 was prepared from [3n]l-naphthol and methyl
isocyanate. l-Naphthol was Lritiated by the method of Yavorsky
& Gorin (1962) adapted for use on a small scale by Hilton &
OtBrien (L964). The tritiating teagent lilas PrePared from
180 ng. of phosphorus pentoxide quickly weighed into a small
vial with a plastic cap and 0'.65 pl. THO (approx.4 c/ruL')'
Instead of using a 3 rrn. magnetic foLlower to stir the mixture,
two glass beads were added to the viaL and the mlxture stirred
by rotating and shaking. Then boron trifLuoride gae, generated
by heating boron trifluoride arrnoniate with conc. H2so4 in an
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oil bath at 2000, was passed into the vial slowly for 7 rnin.
wlEh shaklng. 200 mg. of l-naphthoL tn 1.0 ml. of cyclohexane
was then added, the cap replaced, and shaking continued fot 2O
hr. The contents atere poured into a separating funnel and the
vial rinsed with cyclohexane, Itater, and then chloroform. The
mixture contained much polymeric material insoluble in cyclo-
hexane but soluble in chLorofor:n. The organic fraction, after
washing with water three t,imes and drying with anhydrous sodium
sulphate formed, on removal of solvent under vacuum' a sticky
gum. Thin Layer chromatography of a portion of this using
solvent systern E revealed on examination under u.v. the presence
of at least three substances besides l-naphthol. Hence t'he gum
was taken up into ether and purified by extraction into dilute
alkali and re-extraction into ether following acidification.
The final ether exLract was applied as a wide band on a thin
layer plate and chromatographed with solvent system E. A
maJor band of Rf 0.53 corresponding to l-naphthol lflas Present
along with another minor fluorescent band of Rp 0'30' The
yield of L-naphthol- was apparently very low so no attempt rtas
made to recover it from the chromatograrn before conversion into
carbaryl.
Silica gel conteinlng the [3ttll-o"phthol Inas scraped lnto
a test-tube, covered with ether, excess methyl isocyanate and a
trace of trlethylamine as catalyet were added, and the tube was
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kept securely stoppered. Afuer 24 hx. the ether was decanted
off and the etllca gel washed several tlmes wlth ether, and Ehe
combined ether extracts were evaporated to sma[l volume and
chromatographed on thin layer as above in sotvent system E, A
strip of the ehromatogram was sectioned and counted in the
scintillation spectrometer. Most of the activity was present
as a peak corresponding to the carbaryl band (quenching under
u.v.; RFr 0.25) and a small peak (<5%) comesPonding to the
l.-naphthol band.
?['H]Carbaryl was eluted off the silica gel with ethanol
and made up to l-0 rnl. Carbaryl in this solution was estimated
?
by u.v. absorption (1, nax 278, € max 6.09 x 10-) and radioactivity
lraa assayed in the scintillation sPectrometer; yield; 3 mB',
sp. act. 41 mc/m-mole. The ethanoli.c solution was evaPorated
to dryness and sufficient dry acetone added to give a concentration
of 0.5 pg./pl., for dosing. Assay by thin layer chromatography
in solvent system E shored that 99.9% of the activity
chromatographed as earbarYl.
Insects and dosing
Ilouseflies,@domestica'I'ereaninsecticide.
susceptible etrain obtained from the WallacevilLe Animal Research
Station, New Zealand or a Duf-resistant but carbamate-susceptible
atrain supplied by Dr. D. spiller, AuckLand, Larvae were reared
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in the laboratory on an agar gel containing 100 g. of yeast,
100 g. of fu1l cream mitk powder, and 2O g. agarlL. Adults were
kepL in wire mesh cages and had access to sucrose, or sucrose and
urilk powder mixture, and water. Eggs were laid on milk-soaked
cotton roLls. Insecticide-susceptible blowflies, @i!!g sericata,
were reared in the same way except that adults had access to fresh
liver for egg Laying. Grase grubs, @!g]g!gg. zealandica (t'Ihite),
were collected in the fieLd by the Entonology Divlsion of rhe
D.S.I.R. at Nelson and sent packed in individual compartments in
ice-cube trays packed with moist soil. The grubs were stored in
the trays at 40 for 2-3 weeks until reguired.
[3n]CarbaryL was administered to the insects by topical
application at a dose of 0.5 ug. in I' pl. acetone/insect.
l14cll-Naphthol- was dissolved in aq. (50/50) acetone (5 me./ml.)
and administered topically to the Ehorax of flies and by injection
into the haemocoeL of grass grubs at a dosage of 0.25 pg./mg. of
insect. Average weight of the houseflies was 20'ng., of blowflies
50 mg.; and of grass grubs 100 mg./insect.
Ionophoresis
Ionophoresis was carried out on llhatmanrs No.1 paper
clamped between gLass p1.atesr 40 cm. x 9 cm. Paper stripsr 46 cm.
x 9 cm., were cut wiEh the length running acrogs the machine-run
direction of the PaPer, to minimise diffusion effecte along the
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direction of migration. The ends of the paper dipped into
reservoirs of electrolyte contalning the el-ectrodee. A potentlal
difference of 400 v. was applied across the ends of the paper
giving a field strength of 10 v./cm. For buffers of pH values
2 to 11 Britton & Robinsonte gtraight-line buffer mixture
(g.O.H. Ltd.), was used, and outside this range appropriate
strengths of hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide were used.
Compounds were applied as smaLL diameter spot,s on a line
L8 cm. from the cathode end of the paper. Buffer was applied by
dipping the ends into buffer solution and allowing it t,o soak
just up to the starting line, from each direction. Excess
buffer was then blotted off. For identification, reference
compounds were run alongside the unknowns. Compounds were
located under u.v.r and sections containing radioactive compounds
were cut out and assayed in the scintillat.ion spectrometer.
No significance could be atLaehed to absolute migration
rates since no aLlowance rtas made for eleetro-osmotic effects.
AlL migrat,ions erere measured relative to reference glucoside to
shoer the degree of eeparations achieved.
Chromatographv
Paper chromatography was carried out on l{haLmanrs Nos. L,
4, 3L or 3 MDI papers, uslng the descendlng technique. Solvent
fronts were u6ua11y alLowed to run 40 cm, from the origin.
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Solvent systems used were! A, butan-1-o1-ethanol water,
(L7:3:20, by voL.)i B, butan-1-o1-aq. NH, (sp. gr. 0.88)-water,
(4:L:5, by vo1.); C, propan-L-o1-ag. NH, (sp. gr. 0.88)-nater,
(723 vlv); and D, butan-2-one-water-2N-acetic acid, (80:20:L,
by vol.), Upper layers of two-phase systema were used.
Thin layer plates, 0.3 mn. thickness were made up using
Merck Silica Gel G.F. SoLvent fronts were allowed to run 10 cm.
from the origin. Solvents used were! E, di-isopropyl ether-
isooctane (L.5:7.5, vlv); and F, di-ethyl ether-isooctane
(327 vlv).
Enzyme preparations
The following hydrolases were used in the identification
of conjugates: alkaline phosphatase (purified, Sigma Chemical
Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.), p-glucosidase (emulsin, L. Light
& Co. Ltd., Colnbrook, Bucks.) (possessing slight phosphatase
activity), and a rbovine ileum phosphataset which possessed
slight B-glucosidase acrivity (British Drug Houses ttd., Iondon).
Measurement of RadioactivitY
Samples in diLution analyses r,tere counted in a Geiger-
lfuller eod window counting system. The samplee were counted at
infinite thicknese (> 50 tg.7"*2 fot 14C), in aLuminium planchets
positioned reproducibLy in a mounting under the counting tube.
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The counting tube and eource mounttng nere housed in a Lead
castle.
Solid samples were applied on to the planchet,s as
pastes with alcohol or n-heptane, and carefully dried under an
infra-red la*p. WiLh care, an even layer was obtained free
from cracks or shrinkage. tl C]L-Naphthol adninistered to
insects lras measured by adding a dose to a rreighed amount of
phenoxyethanol and counEing as an infiniteLy thick liquid layer,
of the same geometry as the solid samples. Ilomogenates rilere
assayed as agueous suspensions.
The apparatus nas calibrated with a standard
11,['*Clpolystyrene source (1 pc/g.)mounted in a planchet and having
the same geometry with respeel to the counter as the unknown
sources. Under the eet conditions this standard source gave a
count rate of 2180 c.p.m. Drring assays, sufficient.counts rrere
allowed to accumulate to give a standard deviation of 2%,
except that counts were not continued for more than I hr.
A Packard 43L2 scintillation spectromet,er ltas used for
tritium counting and quantitative 14C 
"o.rr,tirrg. Tritium was
counted with discriminator settings set at 50-1000, with 56%
lttgain, and --G counted with the discriminator settings at 50-500
lrith 5% gain. Efficiency of counting in homogenous syatems wag
monitored wiEh the automatic externaL standardisation (A.E,S.)
facility. Under set conditions counts in che A.E.S. channel
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were compared lrith an efficiency vs. A,E.S. counts correlation
curve, set up using standard samples. For tritium monitoring
discriminator settings used in the A.E.S. channel were L000-oo
at 3% gain, and for 14c, 300-700 at 2% gaLn.
A soLution consisting of 5 g. 3r5-diphenyloxazole and
0.3 g. 1,r4-bis(4-methyl-5-phenoxazol-2-yL) benzene lt. of toluene
was used as the scintillation fluid for all counting. In
unquenched systems toluene-soluble substances could be counted
with efficiencies of 387. for tritium and 787. for 14c, 
"t th"
discriminator settings used above.
Paper chromatograms on 2 cm. wide strips of Whatman No.4
paper vrere cut into L cm. sections and counted in glass vials
containing 5 m1. of scintillator. Counting efficiency of
1t,
sodium ['-C]benzoate on !,lhatman No.l or 4 paper was 52% at the
discriminator settings used. This value was used to calculate
the recovery of l-naphthol metabolites on PaPer chromatogr€rms.
Quenching by material on the chromatograms was shown to be
negligible by comparing the count rate of 0.001 pC of sodium
1t,['-C]benzoate on L cm. secti.ons of similar chromatograns prepared
from undosed insects with that on 1 cm. x 2 cm. sections of clean
chromatography paper. Efficiency rras also unaffected by the
posiEion of the paper in the vial with regard to the photo-multi-
pLier tubes, and by varying the weight of paper in the vial-
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Interference by phosphorescetrt meterials on the
chronatograms ltas absent. Assay of sections of chrornatograms
from undosed insects showed that onLy background levels of
activity were Present.
The eounting efficiency of tritium on PaPer ltas not
assessed, although other workers have reported efficiencies
of 5-10% (Gi11, L964), being sornewhat dependent on presence
of quenchiug material, and to geometricaL factors'
Thln J'ayer chromatogrnms were marked out into 1 cm'
or0.5cm.sectionsandthesilicagelscrapedintovials
containing 5 m1. toluene scintillator for courit'ing. I{hen
toluene-sol-uble cornpounds !f,ere Present it ltas assumed that
these were totally eluCed off the gel luto the scintllLator
and counted at maxinum efficiencies. The presence of silica
gel at, the bottom of the viaLs did not affect the efficlency
L(of triti.n or --C counting in toluene scintilLator.
6L
Results 1. Metabol'lsm of Carbaryl
Paper Chromatographv
Twenty houseflies, l'0 blowflies, or 10 grass grubs
were dosed as described wiLh [3tt]carUaryl and kept 24 hr. in
conical flasks loosely plugged with cotton wool. The insects
were transferred to Potter-Elvehjem homogeniser tubes and the
flasks and cotton carefully rinsed with several smal1 portions
of acetone and water alternately, the washings being added to
the insects in the tubes for homogenisation. The homogenates
were diluted with sufficient acetone to give a final water-
acetone ratio of 1:5, totaL voLume 10 ml., and refluxed gently
in the tubes at 600 for 4 hr., along with 1 mg. of the non-
radioactive reference compounds l-naphthyl phosphate, sulphate,
and gJ.ucoside, and 0.5 g. of non-radioactive l-naphthoL and
carbaryL. Prel-iminary experiments had shown that refluxing was
necessary to solubilise actlvity absorbed on to soLid residues.
The extracts !,rere centrifuged to remove sol-id debris,
the debris being re-extracted once with acetone-Iilater. The
combined extracts rilere evaPorated to smal-l volume, made up to
5 mI. with traLer, and extracted with 4 x 5 ml. benzene. The
addition of the non-radioactive l-naphthol and carbaryl wae
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necessary to ensure compleLe extraction of the corresponding
radioactive compounds inLo the benzene fractions, as otherwise
they interfered with the chromatography of the aqueous fraction.
Benzene extracts were pooled and made up to 50 ml-. wiLh
benzene. Portions of 0.5 rnl. rrere transferred to scintillation
vials containing 19.5 ml. toluene scintillator, and counted in
the scintlllation spectrometer with quench determination. This
was used to caLculate the recovery of active toluene-soluble
compounds from the insects, and hence, by difference, the % of
the injected dose converted into water-soluble metabolites
(Table 6). Recovery of toluene solubles frorn control groups of
insects that were homogenised inrnediately after dosing was
greater than 95% of the injected dose.
The aqueous fractions IJere concentrated again and
transferred on to Whatman No.4 paper as bands 10 cm. across.
The papers hrere cut into 2 cm. wide strips and chromatographed
wiEh sol-vent system A. Strips were then cut into 1 cm. sections
and counted in the scintillation spectrometer.
Histograms prepared from these scans of each of the
insects (Fig.L) showed major radioactive peaks corresPonding'
to reference l-naphthyl phosphaten sulphate, and glucoside.
A major peak was also present near the origin, and two smaLler
peaks, one just after the origin peak, and the other Just before
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Fig.l..Chromatographyofwater-solub].eextractsfromA,
houseflies; B, blowfLies; C, and grass grubs, dosed with
[3tt]carbaryl. The extracts were prepared and chromatographed
as described in the text, and 1 cm. sections of the chrornato-
grans counted in the scintillation spectrometer. Bars indicate
posltions of co-chronatogfaPhed non-radioactive conjugatee of
l-naphthol with 1, phoephate; 2, sulphate; and 3, glucoside'
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Table 6. Format,ion of water-soluble metaboLites
of [3H]carbarvl bv insects
?
Insects were dosed with 0.5 pg. ["H]carbaryt, and after
24 hr. the total of water-soluble metabolitee formed was
determined as described in the text.
Water-soluble metabolites, as % of dose
Houseflies (groups of 20)
Blowflies (groups of 10)
Grass grubs (groups of L0)
the suLphate peak. Control chromatograms prepared from insects
homogenised immediately after dosing, showed only slight activity
above background ac the origln, and no significant activity in
any of the other regions.
Enzymic hydrolysis of metaboLit,es
t'Ietabolites were further identifled by treatment with
phosphatase or p--glucosidase, and counEing of toluene-so1uble
radioactive material released by hydrolysis.
Chromatograns of water-eoluble metabolites from carbaryl-
doeed insects were prepared and counted in the scinfillation
spectrometer as previousLy. After countingn the paper sections
52
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wetre removed from the vials and carefulty set aeide, and the
vials were counted again to confirm that. no activiEy had been
eluted off the papers into the toluene scintillator.
The sections of paper were washed with t.oluene to remove
traces of scintillation fluid, dried, set out on glass plates
and soaked with 0.05 ml. of alkaline phosphatase solution
(8.D.H., bovine ileum phosphatase) or p-glucosidase solution
(1,. Ligbrt & Co. Ltd.). The papers hrere set aside overnight
in a warm humid place, and then dried, examined under u.v., and
replaced in vials containing 5 ml. scintillaLor, and the vials
counted; first with the papers in, and then with the papers
removed. Counts recorded in vials after paper had been removed
represented toluene-eoluble material eluted off the papers into
the scintillator. As it was initially shown that no toluene-
soLuble material was presentn this must have arisen from action
of the enzyne solution.
Phosphatase-treated chromatograms had strong blue
fLuorescent regions near the origin and aL the zone corresponding
to reference l-naphthyl phosphate, both coinciding with the
radioactive peaks previously det,ected. Prior to phosphatase
treatment these regions had deep purple fluorescence.
Histograms of phosphatase-treated chromatograms of water-soluble
metaboLites of [3ttlcarbaryl in the housefly, blowfly and grass
grub (Fig.2) ehowed peaks of toLuene-solubte activity corresponding
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to the origin peak and phosphate peak of untreated
chromatogramS. No actLvlty lrao releaeed from under the
sulphate peak or the minor one preceding it, but slight
activity was eluted from the glucoside region, possibly owing
to the sLight p-glucosidase activity of the phosphatase
preparation used.
Glucosidase-treated chromatogrtrms had the strong blue
fluorescence characteristic of l-naphthol and derivatives in
regions corresponding to all four of the major radioactive
peaks noted previousl-y. Histograms of glucosidase-treated
chrornatograms (Fig.3), prepared as above, showed that toluene-
soluble activity was released from regions corresponding Eo
all four of the rnajor water-gol.uble radioactive peaks. The
glucosidase used had weak phosphatase activity which coutd
expl-ain the hydrolysis of the origin and phosphate peaks,
although the presence of glucosides in these regions cannot be
ruled out. llowever, glucosides would not be expected to have
such l-o!s Rp values with the solvents used for chronatography,
unless possessing a rather polar aglycone. Release of activlty
from under the reulphater peaks Euggeets that gome of Ehe
material was of gLucoside nature. Release of activity frort
under the tglucosidet peaks was less thau expected, since the
glucosidase preParatioa had strong activlty; poseibly soqe
glueoeidase-rdsistant naterial wae Present.
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Fig.2. Action of phosphatase on water-soluble
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Ionophoresis of water-soluble metaboLites
The substanc€s giving rise to the four major peaks on the
paper chromatograms described-previously, designated foriginr,
rphosphater, rsulphater, and rglucosider peaks, were further
examined by ionophoresis.
Chromatograms, l-0 cm. wide, of aqueous extraets of 20
houseflies or 10 blowflies or grass grubs dosed with [3U]carbaryl
lrere prepared as previously. The four main secLions of radio-
activity, located by assay of 2 cm. wide vertical strips in the
scinEiLlation spectrometer, were cut out and eluted with 0.1 N-NII3,
These eluates trere concentrated and portions subjected to
ionophoresis at pH values of 2.5, 8 and L2.5 (0.05 N-NaOH).
These pH values allowed ready separation of phosphomono-
esters, sulphate egters, gLucosiduronic acids, glucosides and
free phenols, and other compounds with free phenolic grouPs.
Relative migraLions of l-naphthol and its conjugatea are guoted
in TabLe 7 to indicate degree of separaEions obtainable.
Each radioactive eluant was applied as a sPot on the centre
of the etarting line, and reference l-naphthyl phosphate and
glucoside were applied as spote on ei8her slde. After ionophoresis
was completed the -papers were dried and the reference eqnPounds
Located under u.v. Also visible if present ltere the reference
compounds added to the lnttial horrogenateg and eluEed off the
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chromatogram and ionophoresed aLong with the radioactive material.
Median strips containing radioaetive material were cut out for a
distance of 15 cm. towards t,he anode from L cm. on the caLhode
side of the starting line, cut into 1 cm. sections and counted
in the scintillation spect,rometer.
A complex picture ltaa revealed by ionophoresis, all the
four major radioactive peaks from the chromatograms being resolved
into two or more components. Housefly and blowfly histograms
were simil-ar, while grass grub histogr:rms differed guantitatively
in some respects, and were less complicated.
Housefly and blowflv. The roriginr eluate had at l-east three
components, 8, b and c (Fig.4). Two of these, b and e, had
phosphate-type migrations at pII values 2.5 and 8, although not
coinciding exactly with reference l-naphthyl phosphate.
ComponenL tar did not migrate at pll values 2.5 or 8, but all
components apparently had larger migrations at pH 12.5 indicating
presence of free phenolic hydroxyl grouPs
The rphosphater eluate also had three comPonentg, d, e and
t. Gomponent d did not migrate, but was rather smaller in the
pH I and L2.5 runs than in the pg 2.5 run, and at this pH could
possibly be due to activity bound on to residues on the starting
line since the peak did not coincide with the reference gtucoside.
Components e and f had phosphate-type migrations, e being much
7L
Teble 7.
Figures represent migration, relative to glucoslde
towards the anode after ionophoresis for 2 ht. at 10 v./cm.,
in Brltton & Robinson buffer, pE 2.5 and 8, or 0.05 N-NaOH,
pH 12.5.
L-naphthol
phosphate
sulphate
glucuronide
gLucoside
pE 2.5
0
5.5
5
0
0.0
pB8
0.5
8.5
5
4
0.0
pH 12.5
4
9
6
4.5
0.0
larger than f. Courponent f coincided exactly wlth reference and
co-ionophoresed l-naphthyl phosphate.
The sulphate eLuate resoLved into two comPonents, g and h.
Component g did noE migrate, and h colncided with l-nafhttryt
sulphate. At pII 12.5 some of the actlvity in g seemed to move
wlth h, lndi.cative of the Presence of phenolic cornpounds-
The'gLucosidet peak eluate had trto coryoaents, i and J;
component i coinciding with reference gLucoeide and J having a
sulphate-type migration. Again at PE L2.5 mlgratlons were
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somewhat increased, with a nert component appearing ahead of j.
Grass erub (Fig.5). The toriginr eluate had three comPonents,
with similar migrations as the corresPonding housefly and blowfly
components, except that the neutral peak was more dominant and
did not move even at pH L2.5.
The rphosphater eluate also had three comPonentsr dr e
and f similar to the corresPonding housefly and blowfly eluate.
llowever, component d was very minor, and comPonent f, cOinclding
with 1-naphthyL phosphate ldas as prominent as e.
The rsulphater eluate migrated as a very sharp peak
coinciding with l.-naphthyl sulphate, with only minor other peaks
being present.
The lglucosider etuate behaved sinilarly to the
corresponding housefly and blowfly eluate.
Results 2. Coniugation of l-Naphthol'
DiLution analvses
Ten grass gnrbs were each injected etith 20 pg. (0.5 fc.)
1f.
of ['-c]1-naphthoL and Left for 8 hr. The grubs were then
homogenised in lce-water in a Potter-ELvehJem homogeniser, and
the homogenate diluted to 10 ml.. with ice-water. Portions of
the homogenate ( 1 m1.) containing the equlvalent of one grass
grub lrere diluted to 5 ml. with acetone and refLuxed gently for
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4 hr. aLong with 300 mg. of one of the dilution compounds.
Portions of the homogenaLe lilere also withdrawn before, during
and after sampJ-ing for dilution analyses, and the specific
activity assayed directly to check on the injected dose, and
to ensure that the homogenate remained homogenous during
sampling. Diluents used were: L-naphthol, 1-naphthyL potassium
sulphate, l-naphthyl disodium phosphate, di-L-naphthyl hydrogen
phosphate, L-naphthyl F-D-glucoside, and (L-naphthyl glucosid)
uronic acid.
The extracts were centrlfuged to remove solid residues,
the residues being re-extracted once briefl.y \tith acetone-water,
and the conrbined extracta evaporated to small volume on a
rotary evaporator. Preliminary experiments in which the residues
were assayed shored that the 4 hr. refluxing was necessary to
solubiLise absorbed activitY.
l-Naphthol was recovered frour the concentrated regidue
by extraction with ether, which rras evaporated Eo dryness, and
the residual l,-naphthol crystallised from n-heptane to consLant
specific acEivitY.
The concentrated eluatee containing the other diluents
were transferred to large eheets of Whatman No.31 or 3 Ml'I paPer
and chromatographed in solvent system crexcept in the case of
L-naphthyL glucoelde which ltas chros6tographed in eolvent system A.
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The zone of diluent in each case was located on the
chromatograrn by ite fluorescence under u.v., cut from the
chromatogram, and eluted from the paper wlth 0.1 N-NII3.
The eluates hrere concentrated to small volume under
vacuum and the diluente erystallteed to constant specific
activity either directly or as suitable derivatives. The
chromatographic procedure resulted in considerable clean-up
and except with the di-l-naphthyl phosphate and l-naphthyl
glucuronide diluents, constant specifie activity was attained
after 3 to 4 crystallisations, and the products, on conversion
inLo second dertvatives, had equivalent specific activities.
l-Naphthyl dihydrogen phosphat.e wae crystallised from
its concentrated eluate, weakly acidified with acetic acid, as
its monocyclohexylanunonium sa1-t; m.P. 1930, and recrystallised
from water. It was then converted to the free acid; n.P. L55o,
which crystallised from water.
l-Naphthyl hydrogen sulphate rras isoLated as its
g-toluidine salt, crystallised from water, and then converted
to its 5-aminoacridine salt.
l-Naphthyl p-D-glucoside, m.P. l'70o, obtained as a residue
by evaporating the eluate to dryness, was crystaLlised from
benzene-ethanol and then converted to the tetra-acetat,e, m.P. L74o
with pyridine-acetic anhydride, and cryetallised from ethanol.
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Results fro'm the dilution analyses overleaf are
surmrarlaed tn fable 8.
Di-L-naphthyl hydrogen phosphate was isolaLed as its
cyclohexylamine saLt,, m.p. 2160 (deconnp.), which crystallised
from ethanol. The specific actlvity still decreased after
three crystallisations and on conversion to the free acid, al"
equivalent specific activity decreased still further-
Ten mg. of the free acid was chromatographed on 8 em.
wide strips of llhatrnan No.A paper in solvent D, and the Paper
cut into 2 cm. sections and assayed in the scintillation
spectrometer. Most of the residual radioactivity separated
from the di-l-naphthyl phosphate zone' located under u.V' r
and only a background level of counts were recorded in thi-s zone.
Activity associated with this zone was 42 disintegratione/
min. which meant that the maximum amount of di-l-naphthyl
phosphate formed couLd not, have exceeded 0.1% of the dose of
1-naphthol.
(1-Naphthylglucosid)uronic acid was isolated as its
sodium salt aud crystallised. from ethanol-waEer. In this case
also, the specific activity stilL deereased after three
crystallisations and again on conversion into the free acid.
Therefore L0 ng. of the free acid was chromatographed eimilarly to
the di-l-naphthyl phosphate, but in aolvent A. Maximum activity
in the glucuronide zone wae 70 disintegrations/min. liurlting the
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amount of glucuronide that could have been formed by the grass
grub to 0.2% of the dose. The carrier g]'ucuronide was carefully
eluted from the paper after counting and electrophoresed at pH 4.
Activity associated with the glucuronide zone was now approximately
4 disintegrations/min., lirniting the maximum amount of
glucuronide present to 0.01% of the dose of l-naphLhol.
Quantitative paPer chromatog
InsecLs were dosed with tlACll-naphthol, and extracts were
preparedasforthecarbaryl.metabo].ismstudies,exceptthat
(l-naphthylglucosid)uronic acid was used as an additional
reference compound, and 4 g, of non-radioactive l-naphthol was
addedtotheacetoneextracts,inplaceofthe0.5e.carbaryl
and 0.5 g. l-naphthol used previously' Benzene extracts were
combined and the 14c 
""tivity assayed by counting 
1 m1. in vials
containing 1.0 mL. scintillator in the scintillation spectrsmeter
withquenchdetermtnation.Theactivitywastakentobedueto
l-naphthol since other non-aqueous eolubte rnetabolites were not
expected ln any quanEity, and thls was used to calculate the
amount of l-naphthol recovered from the homogenates. Aqueoue
extractswereehromatographedon2cm.widestripsofWhatman
No.4paperiuso].ventsygtemAandcountedinthescintillation
spectrometer a8 for Ehe carbaryl metaboliem studiee' excePt that
the spectroflIeter was eet up for 14C 
"o"ntiog'
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Fig.6. Chromatography or [14c]l-naphthol conjugates from
A, the grass grub; and B, b1owfLy. Extracts of dosed insects
were prepared and chromatogr.aphed in sol-vent A as described in
the text, and the chromatograras sectioned and counted in the
scintilLatlon epectfometer. Bars indicate the positions of
co-chromatographed non-radioactive reference compound ;
1, l-naphthyl phosphate; 2, l-naphthyl gLucuronide; 3,
l.-lraphthyl sulphate; 4, l-naphchyl gLucoside.
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Ilistograms of chromatograms of grass grub extraets
(Fig.6) showed peak radioactivity corresponding to the
reference l-naphthyl phosphate, L-naphrhyl suLphate' and
l-naphthyl glucoside, together with a small amount of
activity near the origin, but no peak of activity coineiding
with the reference l'-naphthyl glucuronide zone' Extracts made
frominsectshomogenisedirurrediaEelyafterdosingcontained
only l-naphthol, and histograms of aqueous extracts had no
significant acuivity in any of the above zonest except for a
small amount at the origin'
Ilistogramsofchromatogramsofflyextracts(Fie.6)had
simil,ar peaks of activity, but the activity in the region of
reference naphthyl phosphate sometimes Partially resolved into
twopeaksrthenewpeaklyingbetweenthereferencephosphate
andglucuronide.Thesetwopeakscouldbecompl.elelyseparated
by chromatograPhy in eoLvent B' Fly extracts Prepared as before
were chromatographed on 2 cm' wide strips of Whatman No'4 paper
in solvent B overnight, the soLvent belng allowed uo drip from
the end of the PaPers. The'new product (metabolite X)
chromatographed as a sharp peak ahead of the l-naphthyl phosphate
(rie.7).Gragsgrubextractsdidnotcontainthisnewproduct,
whlchoftencontainedmoreactivitythanthephosphateconJugate
on chromatograms of flY extracts'
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The amount of, each conjugate formed by the grass grub,
expressed as a percentage of the total injected activity, was
calcul-ated by totalling the activity, corrected to 100%
efficiency, under the respecEive peaks on chromatograms run
in solvent A. Measurements of suLphate and gtucoside
conjugates present in fly extracts were also taken from
chromatogr€rmg run in solvent A, whereas measurements of the
phosphate conjugate and metabolite X were taken from
chromatograms run in solvent B. The results from L2 fly
experiments and 8 grass grub experiments are sullnBrised in
Table 9.
Enzvmic hvdrolysis of coniugates
The conjugates of tlaClL-naphLhol identified on the
chromatogr€rms were further characEerised by their sensitivity
to hydrolysis by enzYmes.
Chromatograms of [l Cll-naphthol conjugates from the
housefly, run in solvent system A, were treated ltith aLkaline
phosphatase (tpurifiedr, Sigma Co'), or Lightrs emulsin and
assayed for released toluene-soLuble radioactivity as for the
chromatograms of [3ttlcarbaryl metabo]-ites.
Histograrns of the t,reated chromatograms (rlg.8) shotred
that the phosphatase treatment released considerabLe activity
from the peak in the reference phosphate region, but Little
from the other peaks, including the rmetaboliLe Xr peak.
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In contrast to the carbaryl studies, no activity was released
from the origin peak, indicating a lack of phosphatase-aeneitive
substances ln this region. The emulsin, which had a weak
phosphatase acLivity as well as p-glucosidase activiEy, released
considerabl-e toluene-eoluble radioactivity from the tglueosidel
peak, and t,o a lesser extent from both the rphosphater and
tmetabolite Xr peaks. No hydrolysis occurred in the sulphate
or origin regions.
Forrnation of glucuronide conjugates in flies
No radioactivity due to glucuronide formaLion in flies
1f,
dosed with ['-C]l-naphthol could be detected on chromatograms
of extracts of dosed flies, but the sensitivity was limited,
owing to the presence of residua.l radioactivity in the reference
glucuronide zones from slight overlapping of adjacent peaks
(Fig.6). Therefore qhromatograms of fly extracts prepared as
before from flies dosed ritt, [14C1l-naphtho]. and containlng
reference l-naphthyl g1-ucuroni.de, were run in solvent B, and
the glucuronide zone el-uted with 0.1 N-amronia and further
purtfled by paper ionophoreeis at pII 12.5. The papers were cut
inEo t cm. sections and counted ln the ecintillation sPectrometer
ln the usual fitarlaer.
On ionophoresie, most of the residuaL radioactivity moved
ahead of the glucuronide zone towards the anode. Activity in the
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Fig.8. Action of A, phosphatase; and B, emuLsin on
chronatograms of tlaClL-naphthoL conjugates from the housefly.
Open area:. countg on untreated chr.omaEograns; shaded area:
counts on treated chromatograms. Bare Lndicate poeitions of
reference conjugates as ln Fig.6.
, 8'7
' glueuroalde zoqee froni an estr:aet of, 3 houseflLee each dosed
with 0.2 pc. tlacll-naphthol and f:m an extract of 2 btorvflies
each do.eed wi.th 0.4 pc. smounted to 45 aad B0 dleintegrationefinltr,
reagectlvely, indicetLng a glucuronlde fotmtion of leeg that
0.01% in each easo.
f,he preeence of, reference gLueuronide tu th€ zones
l,ocated by u,v, fluore,Eee4ee was etreelced by the naBhthoreaorcinol
reaetlon. After seintiLtration eounttng the paper strips thotrght
ts eontain glucutronide were renoved frm the vlale, rineed briefty
rdth toluene, drled, aad eluted wiEh a few dropa of 0,1 N-llflt.
if,tre elue6e ltas bolled with A r equal volUme of, conc'. Egl aqd a
opeek, of neph,thoreeOrclnol, then eooled and ahahein with eEher.
The pteeence of, glucurorride waF eonfirned by Ehe formatlou of
an intense PurFle cololr iq the ether layer.
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Structure of the New Phenol Conlugete
The unknown metabolite of l-naphthol, metaboliLe X, was
often the most prominent metabolite of tlacll-naphthol in flies.
Evidence is presented here to show that this metaboLite is a
new conjugate of l-naphthol, the 6-(dihydrogen phosphate) ester
of l-naphthyl p-D-glucoside. The corresPonding conjugate of
g-nitrophenol has also been examined, since g-nitrophenol and
its conjugates offer advantages of ready detection on paper and
in solution, and the conjugates are more readily hydrolysed to
their components than most phenol conjugates, facilitating
structural studies.
MateriaLs and Methods
Reference compounds
Disodium o- and p-glycerophosphate, disodium g-nitrophenyl
phosphate (B.D.iI. Ltd.), dAl,IP disodium salt, dGIIP di-anrnonium
salt, and sodium di-g-nitrophenyl phosphate (Calbiochem Corp.,
Calif .), were colmercial sanples, homogenous by paper
chromatography. Glucose 6-(barirmr phosphate) was prepared front
the potassium salt (B.D.H. Ltd,) by passage through a catlon
exchange resin in hydrogeo form, and neutralieation of the acid
effluent with aq.-Ba(OH)r. The hexahydrate crystallised out on
s tanding.
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Di-m-nitrophenyl hydrogen phosphate and m-nitrophenyl
dihydrogen phosphate were prepared as their cyclohexylamine
salts by neutralisation with cyclohexylamine solution of
di-m-nitrophenyL phosphorochloridate and m-nitrophenyl
phosphorodichloridat,e, prepared from m-nitrophenyl and
phosphorus oxychLoride by the general method of Friedman &
SeLigman (1950). The cycl-ohexvlamine salt of di-m-nitrophenYl
hydrogen phosphate crystallised from ethanolr m.P. 1360,
(Found: C, 49.5; H, 5.2; N, 9.5; G'aHZZNIOSP reguires
C,49.2; H, 5.0; N, 9.6%).
The dicyclohexylamine salt of m-niLrophenyl dihydrogen
phosphate crystallised from ethanol-water, m.P. L78-80o,
(Foundi C, 5L.7; H, 7.7; N, l-0.0; C''%ZNIOUP reguires
C, 51..6 ; H, 7 .7 ; N, 10. L%) .
(g-Nitrophenyl g1-ueosid)uronic acid was prepared
similarly Eo the l-naphthol compound by the catal-ytic oxidation
of g-nitrophenyl glucoside, prePared from g-nitrophenol by the
same route as l-naphthyl glucoside. The compound was isolated
from the acidified reaction nixture as iLs sparingly soluble
g-toLuidine salt. The p-toluidine salt of
F-D-glucosid)uronic acid cryataLLised from nater in plates,
m.p. L76o , fol30 -77o (c, 1.0 in 0.1 N-EcL) (Found: c, 54.2i
H, 5.6; N, 7.1; CtgnZeNZO, re9uiree C, 54.0; H, 5.3; N, 6.6%).
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1t,['-C]L-naphthol metabolite X \das eluted from
chromatograms in solvent system B of ext,racte of flies dosed
11,
with ['-C]l-naphthol, prepared as described previously.
Chromatography
Paper chromatography was carried out as already described,
and, in addition to the solvents used previously, the following
solvent systems were used for paper chromatography:
G, butan-1-o1-acetic acid-water, (4:1:5, by vo1.);
H, 2-methylpropan-2-o1-aq. N% (sp. gr. 0.88)-water, (6:3:1, by
vo1.); and I, benzene-acetic acid-water, (L:1:2, by vo1.).
Paper ionophoresis carried out ae already described.
Absorption spectra
UlLra-violet spectra, and all measurements of extinction
were perforred on the Perkin-Elmer u.v.-cord, unleos otherwise
stated. Infra-red spectra rrere recorded on the Uaicam SP-200
inf ra-red spectrophotomet,er as nuJol mulls. Spectra T'rere
calibrated by comparison with a reference speetrum of a
polystyrene standard recorded imnediately aftenpards on the same
rnachine.
Freparation of extracts
Groups of 2r000-L0r000 houseflies, kept from time of
emergence fron pupae in large glass containers, flushed
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continuously with compressed air to control humidity, rdere
allowed to feed on a 1% eolution of g-nitrophenol or l-naphthol
in milk and sugar for one r^reek, or until all were dead. Flies
were discarded and the excreta was washed off Lhe insides of
the cont,ainers with 80% et,hano1, The washings were centrifuged
to remove insoluble material and concentrat,ed to small volume
for paper chromatography.
Resu lts
Paper chromatographv of conjugates
p-Nitrophenol. Chromatograms of excreta extracts from
flies on Whatman No.l or 3 MM paper in solvent system G showed
the presence of five u.v. guenching zones of Rp values O.45,
0.55,0.651 0.75 and 0.95. The last four zones co-chro'matographed
with reference spots of g-nitrophenyl phosphaLe, sulphate and
glucoside, and free g-nitrophenol, respectively. The RF 0.55
zone gave a positive Hanes & Ishersood (L949) test for phosphate, and
rapidly yielded free g-nitrophenol when treated with Sigma
purified alkaline phosphatase. The zones corresponding to
reference sulphate and glucoside conjugates yielded
g-nitrophenol when treat,ed with dilute acid (0.1 N-HCI) at lOOo,
and p-glucosidase, respectively.
The zone of b 0.45 did not correspond to any of the
reference cornpounds, and was not hydrolysed by either of the
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enzymes overleaf or by dilute acid. It did react with titanous
chloride followed by Ehrlichrs reagent (g-N,N-dlmethyl.amino-
benzaldehyde) to give a yellow colour, as did the other zones,
indicating the presence of an intact aromatic nit,ro grouP. It
atso gave a positive phosphate test with the molybdate reagent.
This zone, designated g-nitrophenol meLabolite X, rilas cut from.
chromatograms prepared as above from extracts of 2000 fliest
eluted with 0.L N-N%, and rechromatographed twice, in solvent
system B, and then G again.
The g-nitrophenol metabolite X on the final- chromatogram,
free of any other g-nitrophenol conjugates, was either tested
directly on the paper, or eluted off for further tests, as below.
l-Naphthol. Chromatography of extracts in sotvent system
G showed Lhe presence of three purple fluorescent zones, of Rt
values 0.5, 0.75 and 0.85, as well as a bright blue fluorescent
zone of L-naphthol at the solvent front. The 0.75 and 0.85 zones
were shown to be L-naphthyl sulphate and glucoside respectively,
as for the g-nitrophenol conjugates.
The R, 0.5 zone, which co-chromatographed wiLh both
reference l-naphthyl phosphate and tl4Cll-naphthol metabolite X
1rras eluted from the chromatograms and rechromatographed with
sol-vent system B, the solvent being allowed to run off the edge
of the paper. Two purple fluorescent zooes were now evident,
a slow band corresponding to 1-naphthyL phosphate; and a faster
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band corresponding to [L4a1l-naphthol metabolire x. This
metabolite x zone was eluted off and purified by reehromatography
with solvent H, for eharacterisation as for the g-nitrophenol
metabolite X.
Reactions on paper
The netabolite from either phenor did not readiry
decolourise alkaline permanganate, indicating absence of
reducing properties.
No hydrorysis to the free phenol could be detected after
treatment with glucosidase, alkaline phosphatase, or 0.r N-HCr at
.|100- for t hr., or by a combination of enz)^e hydrolysis followed
by treatrnenL with 0.1 N-HCI at 1000. However, slight hydrolysis
was deLecEed after treatment first with grucosidase, and then
phosphatase. Free I-naphthol was detected by the blue cotour wlth
Gibbs t reagent (2r6-dichloro-g-benzoquinone chloroimide), and
g-nitrophenol by the yelLow colour in amronia fumes.
No reaction hras obtained with ninhydrin either before or
after L,reatment on the paper with 0.1 N-Hcr at r.00o for L hr.,
indicating the absence of amino acid conjugat,ee or residues.
Tests for the presence of reducing sugars with anmoniacal
silver nitrate rrere negat,ive, although on one occasion slight
colour was noticed with the l-naphthol connpound which first had been
heated at t00o in presenee of pH 4.5 buffer for I hr.
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The g-nitrophenol metabol.ite gave a posiEive test for
phosphate with the Hanes-Isherwood molybdate reagent (Ilanes &
Ishenvood, L949) but the L-naphEhol compound did not react.
However, both compounds gave a positive test for phosphate ester
with dilute ferric chLoride spray followed by sulphosalicylic
acid spray (Wade & l"lorgan, 1953). The compounds appeared as
white spots on a buff background.
Ultra-violet spectra
The u.v. absorpLion spectrum of each metabolite purified
by chromatography three t,imes is shown in Fig.9. Eluates were
diluted with 0.1 N-IICI or 0.L N-NaOH until a solution with a
maximum extinction of about 0.7 was obtained. The spectrum of
each melabolite lras very sirnilar to Epectra of conjugates of the
corresponding phenol, Table 10. The spect,ra nere substantially
Ehe same in acid or alkaline conditions.
Acid dissociation constanEs
(a) Ionophoresis. tlacl r,abelled netabolLte x from flies
dosed wittr [14CJl-naphthol., and g-nitrophenol metabolite X eluted
from chromatograms of excreta of g-nitrophenol-fed flies were
subject to paper ionophoresis at varlous pE values, along with
reference phosphate, and sulphate or glucuronide conjugates.
The tl4Clt-naphthol conpound was Located on the papers by assay
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Table 10. Ultra-violec absorption maxima of l-naphthol and
p-nitrophenol mete
L max.
l.-naphthol metabolite X
in 0.1 N-HCI and 0.1 N-NaOH
L-naphthyl phosphate
in 0.1 N-NaOII
g-nitrophenol metaboLite X
in 0.1- N-IICI and 0.1. N-Na0iI
g-nitrophenol sulphate
in 0.1 N-NaOH 280 (e max., 81900)
in the scintiLlation spectrometer, and the others by quenching or
fluorescence under u.v.
Both compounds behaved as dibasic acids, with pKa values
of approximately I and 6 (Fig.10). The migration pattern of each
metabolite was simiLar to that of the corresponding phosphate
conjugate, except that in each case the migration rate was
somewhat less than that of the correeponding phosphate at the
same pH. The migration rate of the eingly ionised g-nitrophenol
metabolite X and ionieed g-nitrophenyl glucuronide (a monobasic
acid) were simllar.
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(b) Titration curves. Three times chromatographed
metabolites were used. Eluat,es from the final chromatograms
rieere evaporated to smalL volume and converted to free acid by
passage through a column of AmberLite IR L05 cation exchanger
in hydrogen form. The solution was then evaporaLed to just
dryness twice at reduced temperature under vacuum to remove
volatil-e acids present (for instance, residual acetic acid from
the chromatography).
The free acid was then taken up in 2.0 ml. of GOr-free
distiLled $rarer and rirrared wlth 0.12 N-Naott (co2-free)' using
the Radiometer automatic titration assembly and recorder.
The titration curves (fig.lL) for both metabolites had
two inflections indicating tro end points. Ilowever, volurne of
titrant required to reach the first end point was about three
times that further required to reach the second end point.
Possibly the eluaLes contained chloride or sulphate ions that
would have beeo convert,ed to free acid on passage through the
cation exchange column.
From the titration curves, after correcting for effects
of dilution and limiting pll of titrant, it, was caLcuLated that
the second dissociation constaats, pq, for the L-naphthoL and
g-nitrophenol metabolites were 6.L and 6.0 respectively. It
was not possible to calculate the first'dissociation constant,s,
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as the solutions \rere too dilute (approximately 0.05 M), and
rilere possibly also contaninated with strong acid.
Calculation of e max. bv titration
After the titrat,ions above the solutions were diluted
suitably and the extinetion measured at the wavelengEhs of peak
absorption determined earlier. The number of equivalents in each
sotution could be calculated from the auount of alkali required
for titration between the first and second end points and hence
the e max. eould be calculated (Table L1). These compared well
with values for conjugates of the corresponding phenols.
Table 11. s max. of unknown metabolite. and related compounds
Values were deterained by titration as in the text.
g-nitrophenoL metabolite X
sulphate
l,-naphthoL metaboLite X
phosphate
tr max. (mp)
298
280
280
285
log e max.
3.84
3.93
3.6
3 .65
Acid and alkaline hvdrolvsis
The L-naphthol metabolite was
aLkaline hydroLysie. After heating
very resistant to acid or
in 5 N-NaOE or 5 N-IICI at
100
1.O 2:A
Volume of titnant (O.le N-hlaOH) (rnt.)
Fli.g.lf,. ffutatton of A, g-uitrophenol netebol'ite N' A,fld
B, l.-oa.phthol netaboll.te X, againet 0.12 N'-NaOE. PolctE s-f
lafLeeclon, .oarked by vertlcal J,lnee, ladlcate end polate.
r.0L
1000 for t hr. u.v. spectra showed little change from those of
control samples. However, after 5 hr. heating the peak at 280
mU had diminished and absorption peaks of 1--naphthol appeared
at 292 m$ in acid medium and 323 mp, in alkaline medium, but
hydrolysis hras not complete. A smal1 amount. of inorganic
phosphate was also liberated by prolonged heating in the strong
acid or alkali, as shown by the formation of a yellow crystalline
precipitate with aurnonium molybdate and concentrated nitric acid.
The g-nitrophenol metabolite was hydrolysed in 5 N-HCI at
1000 with release of free g-nitrophenol and inorganic phosphate,
After t hr. in 5 N-HCI at 1O0o the u.v. spectrum of the metabolite
had changed completely to exhibit a ne\d peak aL 3L8 rry, of
approximately the same absorption as the 298 mp peak before
hydrolysis, and an inflection at 220 np in acid medium. In
alkaline medium the new substance exhibited a single peak at
400 mU with a doubling of optical density. These new sPectra
rf,ere exactly identical- to spectra of g-nitrophenol in acid and
alkaline medium, determined on the same rnachine (Beckman DB
u.v. spectrophotometer).
The identity of the g-nitrophenol released on hydrolysis
was confirmed by extracting the acid hydrolysate with ether, and
chromatographing the ether extract on paper in solvent systems B
and I. The extract, gave a singLe epot on each chromatogram with
L02
Table 12. Chromatographv of hvdroLysate extract and
p-nitrophenol
g-Nitrophenol metabolite X wae hydroLysed as in the text
and an ether extract of the hydrolysate chromatographed in
the solvents belon.
R3. in solvents Colour reactions wiLh:
B I U.V. Ehrlichb Annnonia(Butanol- (Benzene- reagent & fumes
aurnonia- acetic- TiCl^
water) water) r
Extract .62 .64 quenching yellow yellow
g-nitrophenol .5L .54 guenching yellow yellow
u.v. quenehing and colour reactions of g-nitrophenol. The Rp
values were identical to those of reference p-nitrophenol-
(Table L2).
€ 
Max. of p-nitrophenol metabolite X. l'treasurement of the extinction
at wavetengths of rnaximum absorption of the metabolite and the
g-nitrophenol liberated on hydrol-ysis as above enabled a calcul"ati.on
of e max. for the metabolite to be made, since that for g-nitrophenol
is known. Found; log € max' (298 srrr) = 3'93' This conpared weLI
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with the figure obtained by titration, (1og e max. = 3.84,
Table 11).
The presence of inorganic phosphate in the acid
hydrolysate nas demonstrated by the formation of a copious
yellow precipitate with nitric acid, anrnonium molybdate and
1-2 drops concentrated arrnonia. Inorganic phosphate was not
present before hydrolysis. Inorganic sulphate was not present,
neiLher before nor after hydrolysis, as shown by testing with
dilute barium chloride. Formation of a precipitate of barium
sulphate could not be detected.
Further tests r{ere carried out on the g-nit,rophenol
meLabolite X as this was more readily hydrolysed than t,he
corresponding L-naphthol metabolite.
Rate of release of inorganic phosphate and p-nitrophenol versus pH
From 1000 flies fed g-nitrophenol, a solution of the unknown
metabolit,e equivalent to 28 urg. of g-nitropheuol was obtained,
in a volume of 65 ml. This solution was neutralised with a
trace of concentrated hydrochLoric acid and used in the next
and subsequent experirnents.
Portions of the eluate, (2.5 mL.) were heated at 80o with
10 nl. of buffer. At set time intervals g-nitrophenoL released
was estimated by withdrawing 0.3 ml. fractions, diluting to
3 ml. lrith 0.2 N-NaOH, and reading the extinction at 400 rop.
Absorption due to unhydrolysed metabolite did not interfere at this
L04
Iilavelength.Inorganicphosphatereleasedwasdeterminedbythe
meLhodofFiske&SubbaRow(I.925)on2ml.portions.Theblue
colour of the reduced phosphomolybdate complex lvas measured at
700 mp. Buffers used were: citraEe, (ptt values 2, 3' 4' 5' and
6); barbitone, (ptt values 7, 8 and 9); and borate' (pH values
L0 and L1).
In the time of the experiment g-nitrophenol was released
1ow or high pH (Table l3). Phosphaue was not released at
from0tollbuthydrolysisoccurredatPll13(0.1N-NaoIl).
Table 13. Release of p-nitrophenol from the unknown metabolite
at various PII
only at
any pII
A solution of the metabolite waa
for the times indicated. g-Nitrophenol
in the text. Figures rePresenE mg'
heated at lo0oc in buffer
wae estimated as described
rine (hr.) pH
1L101-95N-iICL
0.17
1.0
4.5
0.008
0.024
0.030
0.004
0.015 0.003
- 0.008
- 0.022.
0.004 0.030
- indicates negligible
0.030 ng.
amounL reLeased. Eydrolysis was complete at
r.05
Relative rates of release of phosphate and p-nitrophenol
in 1 N-HCI and 0.L N-NaOH.
Eluate was heated at pH values 0 and L3 and aliquots
withdrawn at set intervals and analysed for organic phosphate
and g-nitrophenol as described overleaf. Graphs were plotEed
showing the relative rates of release of inorganic phosphate
and g-nitrophenol from g-nitrophenol metabolite X at the pII
and temperature indicated (fig.12). It can be seen from Lhe
graphs that the rate of release of g-nlErophenol was faster
than that of inorganie phosphate in both acid and alkali, and
especially so in acid. After 2 hr. in I N-HGI at 1000 release
of g-nitrophenol was 85% complete whereas t,he release of phodphate
was only 25% complete. At completion of hydrolysis at pH 0 the
molar ratio of g-nitrophenol to phosphat,e reteased was
approximately L:L.
Chromatography of acid hvdrolvsate
A sample of the unknown g-nitrophenol metabolite
egui.valent to 2 mg. of g-ni.trophenol was partially hydrolysed
in 1 N-IICI at 1000 for 2 hr., and the acid removed by evaporation
to dryness under vacuum at beLow 50oC. The residue rras taken up
in a little water and chromatographed on Whatman No.1 paper in
the solvent systems G and E along with reference and mixed spots
of glucose glucose-6-phosphate and g-nitrophenol. Carbohydrates
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were detected with aniline phthalate spray and m-phenylene
diamine. According to the chromatograms, the hydrolysate
contained a liLtle starting material, glucose 6-phosphate,
a little glucose, and considerable g-nitrophenol (Table 1.4).
Isolation of unknown meLabolites as cyclohexvlamine
salts: infra-red spectra
Eluate containing three t,imes chromatographed
p-nltrophenoL metabol-ite obtained from 20r000 f1ies, r^ras
converted to free acid by passage through a caLion exchange
column. The pH of the solution was then brought back to 8.5
by the addiLion of cyclohexaylamine, and evaporated down to
small volume, 0.1 ml., and diluted with 5 volunes of acetone.
I^Ihite crystals gradually separated out in the cold, yield;
20-50 rng.
The g-nitrophenyl glucoside 6-(dicylcohexylaurnonium
phosphate) was recrystaLlised from the minimum quanLity of hot
htater, diluted with acetone, in presence of a trace of cyclohexyl-
amine; m.p. 1590; [o]f -Uto; (Foundi C, 47.o1 H, 7.7o;
CZ4HAZNIO''P. 2HrO requires. C, 46,8i II, 7.537").
The infra-red spectrr.m of this metabolite (Fig.13) had
absorption bands characteristic of g-substiLuted nitrobenzene
compounds at 1.600 cm]l and 1590 crnll (aromatic), L510 crnll and
-t -1L350 cm. - (aronatic nitro group) , L26O cm.' (aromatic C-O-),
-1855 cm. - (C-U out-of-plane defornation in g-disubetituted benzene
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ring) and 755 
"*11 qn"llamy, L95t+3 Colrhup, Daly & Wiberley,
1964). These absorptions qrere also present in infra-red spectra
of g-nitrophenyl glucoside and g-nitrophenyl disodium phosphate
(Fig.13). The presence of a carbohydrate moiety was indicated
by the group of overLapping bands associated with ring and -C-O
stretching at 1L00 
"*i1, l07s cmll and 1035 "*11 rr"o presenr in
the spectrum of g-nitrophenyl glucoside. The weak absorption
present at 900 
"*11, and also on the g-nitrophenyl p-D-glucoside
spectrum, is a characteristic of pyranose p-D-glucosides, and not
pyranose o-D-glycosides (Barker, 1956). The very weak 92S cmll
could be due to a glycopyranose structure, since Cf-D- and p-D-
glycopyranoses have a rlng vibration of moderate intensity in
this region (Barker, Bourne & llhiffen, t-956).
The presence of the ionised phosphomonoester moiety was
established by the stronS 97O 
"*11. This band (fO:2 symerric
stretching) is a characteristic of fulLy ionised phosphomonoesters,
and can be used to distinguish them from phosphodiesters which
have a strong, -POZ symetric strerching band at 1080 cmll
(Shinanouehi, Tsuboi & Kyoguku, L964). It was always present, in
the spectra of several phosphomonoesters run as reference spectra,
but not in spectra of diesters (Fig.14). Another band, due.to
2- 
-'r
-POl- degenerate stretching, would be expected at 1L00 cnl*, but
this couLd not be distinguished from the other absorptions in this
110
region. Ionised phosphodiesters have a strong' antisymetric
srretching band at L23O crnll (Shimanouchi, et a1., Lg64).
The L635 .rl1 
"b"orption possibly indicated 
Lhe presence
of water of crystallisation (Barker et al., L956), and the
1545 cm]l could be attributed to the cyclohexylanrnonium ion
(Colthup eE al. , Lg64). Multiple absorptions in the region
3500-3340 
"rl1 *u.u evident, attributable to 
NH and OH stretching
vibrations.
The l--naphthyl metabolite x was isolated as its cyclohexyl-
amine salt similarly Lo the g-nitrophenol metabolite. The white
crysLalline solid, obtained by precipitation with aceEoner'did
not recrysLallise readily from acetone-water, but crystal-lised
from a miniunrm quantity of hot ethanoL on dilution with an
equal volume of ether, m.p. 1560 (tc]2$ -49o + lo1' However,
on subsequent crystallisations from ethanol the m.p. decreased
and finally an oil was obtained which would not crystallise.
chromatography of this in propan-1-ol-anrronia (soLvent system G)
showed the presence of a ne\t component moving ahead of the
metabolite x component. Possibly esterification with ethanol
was taking place
The 1.r. spectrum of the once recrystalLised l-naphthol
metabolire (Fig.15) had absorption bands characteristic of
l-naphrhot derivatives, at L600 
"t11, 1585 crnll , L27O "*11 ""d
1240 cur]l (aromaric ring), goo 
"*11 "rd 775 cn]l (C-II out-of-plane
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Fig.L3. Infra-red spectra for A, g-nitrophenol metabol-ite X,
isolated from fly faeces ae the cyclohexylamtne salt,
B, g-nitrophenyl disodium phosphate and C, g-nitrophenyL
P-D-glucoside, ae nujoL mulls.
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Fig.L4. Infra-red spectra of some phosphate esters:
A, glucose 6-phosphate, barium eal-t; B' dAI'{P' disodium salt;
C, dGMP, afimonium salt; D, di-m-nitrophenyl cyclohexyLanrnonium
phosphatei E, m-nitrophenyl dicycLohexylamnoniun phosphate;
F, disodium o-gLycerophosphaEe; G, disodium p-glycerophosphate;
Ii, di-g-nitrophenyl. godium phosphate. compounds were examined
as nujol mul-ls.
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bending of the L-substitut,ed naphthalene nucLeus) (Colthup g',11 gL.,
L956). These were also present, in spectra of l-naphthyl glucoside
and phosphate. Overlapping absorptions of ring and -C-O stretching
of carbohydrate were present at 1o9o cmll, 1060 
"*11, 1035 curll,
-1 -1L01O cm.-. A weak absorption vras present at 905 cm.- and was
possibly due to a p-D-glucopyranose strucLure as this was also
present on the spectrum for L-naphthol p-D-glucoside and on Lhe
spectra of the corresponding g-nitrophenyl compounds. A strong
band aCtributable to rhe POr2- symetric stretching freguency \ilas
present at 97Q 
"*]1. Again as on the spectrum for the g-nitrophenol
metabolite X multiple absorptions in the region 3S00 cmll - 3340 cm]l
were evident, attributable t,o Lhe N-H and O-I{ stretching vibrations.
Synthesis of glucoside 6-ohosphates and derivatives
Reaction of phosphorus o)dychloride on g-nitrophenyl
gl,ucoside in pyridine at Low temperature (Fischer, 1914).
Dry g-nitrophenyl p-glueoside, (1 g.) was dissolved in
3.25 nl. dry pyridine, then cooled to -25o and mixed wlth 0.3 ml.
phosphorus oxychloride in l.L ml. pyridine also at -25o, and left
for t hr. Water (1.1 mI.) was then added with shaklag, and the
mixture allowed to warm eLowLy to room temperature. A further
11 nl. water was then added and the soLution evaporated down to
small vol-une under vacuum at 40o to remove most of the pyridine.
The residue !'ras taken up iu rf,ater and passed through a cation
ncToRtA uF[\rERStYlF OF
tVELLll:^GTON f.!8fiAF.Y.
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Fig.15. Infra-red spectra for A, l-naphthol metabolite X
ieolated from fly faeces as the cyelohexylamine salt, and B,
l-naphthyl dlsodium phosphate, and C, l-naphthyl F-D-glucoeide,
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exchange column in acid form to remove the Last traces of pyridine.
The resulting solution was again carefully evaporated to dryness at
reduced temperature to remove hydrochloric acid. This residue was
taken up in 2 mI. water and brought to pH 9.5 by addition of
cyclohexylamine. on addition of two volumes of acetone a white
crystalline precipitate settled out which lras recrystallised
from ethanol-erher, m.p. ZLgo (decomp.) ttol2f - 76o).
This substance did not appear to be the desired g-nitrophenyl
glucoside 6-phosphate but instead had properties of the cyclohexyl-
amine salt of g-nitrophenyL p-D-glucoside 4,6-(hydrogen phosphate).
(Found: C, 47 .3i II, 6.4; N, 5.8; CtgHZlNZOrOp reguires C, 46.7 i
H, 5 .9; N, 6.05%) .
The infra-red spectr.m of this subsrance (Fig.16) was very
similar to that of the g-nitrophenyl metabolite x, (Fig.13) except
that the absorprion at 970 cn]l atrributed to por2- symetric
stretehing was absent, and new absorptions , LzLo 
"rl1 ard te30 cnll
attributabre to Po, antisymetric stret,ching nere present. The
symetric stretching frequency of ionised phosphodiester of 1080 cm]l
m4y also have been present but couLd not be distinguished from the
C-0 stretching frequencies.
A saurpLe of the substance co-chromatographed on paper with
the g-nitrophenyl metaboLite in an acidic solvent, but in alkaline
solvent had a larger R3, than the metabolite (TabLe 15).
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Table 15. Chromatography of synthetic product and/
rnetabolite X
Substance Rp in solvent;
C (propanol-annnonia) G (butanol-aceLic)
synthetic product
mixture
metabolite
.66
.38, .67
.37
.39
.38
.39
The product on ionophoresis behaved as a strong monobasic
acid (Table 1.6). Thus up to pn 4 it had a migration rate similar
to thar of the g-nitrophenol metabolite X, but this migration did
not increase after PH 5, and remained constant up Lo at teast pH 9.
A11 the above properties were consistent with those
expected for a phosphodiester. Fischer, using the above general
method prepared a cyelic phosphate from phosphorus oxychloride
and theophylline P-g1-ucoside.
The formation of 4:6-cyclic phosphates has been shown to'
occur very readily when poly-functional phosphorodichloridates
react with unprotected glucosidee (Baddiley, Buchanan & Szabo,
L954). Phenyl phosphorodichLoridate reacLed with phenyl or methyl
glucosidee in pyridine to form the corresPonding 4:6-(phenyl
[17
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tr
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lt,
JE{iLt-
Wa-va,lrurnbcr krnrr)
F1g.16,, Inf,ta-Aed rpeetr!fin (ntr-Jor,nux.l) o,f the product
obtaiuedbyreactionofphosphorueoxycblorideqng.nitrophenyl
gluooeLde in pyt{dlner as degelelbed ln the text'
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. Table L6, Ionophsres,is of a svnthetic produet and
p-nf.trophenyl metabolite X
Figures are ml.grati.on to the aaode in centlmet,ere
after iouophores!$ at trO v/cmn for 1.5 hr.
pH3 t+6789
e,lnthetic product 3.0 3.'0 3.O 2.75 3.0 2.5
netaboil.i.te X 3.0 3.0 5.O 5,25 5.25 5,0
g-nitrophenyl. 4.75 5,25 7.25 7.25 V 
"25 7.Uphospbate
1t8a
p:hosphate) defivatlares. Partielp-ee{on by the 4-hvdro'xyX" to
fom she eyclla phoephatee ia appateltly frvourEd by lter!.c
fectors, the pteferred confLguretiou of p-glucoeldee ie fhe
€1 eonfi.gur4tion (Reevea, 1950). fhie brlngs the 4'hydco.xyl
aEd the -hydrorGJrl lnto pocttlon eueh that oE eyexic phosphate
foruEtlOn a d-ouble chal.r eonftguretnon to formetl, with all
the bulky groups equatorial to the plane of the molecule
(8addi.ley g[ g1,.' 1954)l
Confl.guratlon of p'-glucootrU" 41 5'phoephatee.
thue tt seemr probabl.e that a elntlar cyclLration
teaction wse teking place tn the reaetion o€ p'houphonre
oxychl,orlde stth g-nLtrophenyl p'p-glucoeidc Ln
OH
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pyridine. Attempts to suppress the participation by the
4-hydroxyL by reaction at lower temperature (-3Oo- 
-35o), wit,h
shorter reaction times (30 min.), and ensuring that hydrolysis
of the phosphoryl chloride intermediates was eomprete before
warming, were unsuccessful, only the cyclic phosphate again
being isolated.
The reaction was repeated using 0.80 g. dry l-naphthyl-
p-D-glucoside. D.rring react,ion of the glucoside and phosphorus
oxychloride a white precipitate of pyridine hydrochloride was
formed which redissolved on the addition of water. During
evaporation off of pyridine a gumny precipitate formed whieh
redissolved in hrater on addition of cycl0hexylamine to pII g.
This solution rdas evaporated to small volume but yieldea o\nry an\_---__-
oily product and no crystalline material. This oil was taken up
in water again and converted to free acid by passage through the
cation exchange col-umn. The eluate was cloudy and soon formed
a gurmy precipitate. This substance wag suspended in water and
redissoLved by the addition of cyclohexylamine. concentration
of this solution and dil-ution with acetone once agai.n produced a
gumry precipitate buE no crystalline material.
This material congisted chiefLy of one component, which
had chromatographic propert,ies corresponding to those of the
g-nitrophenyl glucoside 426-cycLLc phosphate. Thus chromatography
on paper in soLvent G (buLanol-acetic acid-water) yielded a
L20
purple fluorescing spot of similar Rp to the l-naphthol metabolite
x, whereas in alkaline solvent (8, butanol-anunonla-water) a
rather diffuse spot of Rf 0.45 moving ahead of the l-naphthol
metabolite X spot, RF 0.18, was produced.
AeEion of phosphorus oxvchloride on glucosides in an
acueous baryta suspension
A merhod used by Fischer (1914) for the synlhesis of
methyl CI-D-glucoside 6-phosPhate was used.
p-UitroptrenvtP-O-g . Asuspension
of 0.13 g. powdered g-nitrophenyl p-glucoside and 0 '6 g'
powdered barium hydroxide octahydrate in 1.0 ml. of water was
stirred at Oo with 0.072 ml. phosphorus oxychloride in 0.2 ml.
ether, for t hr. Unconsumed barium hydroxide was then neutralised
by passing in CO' and the suspension was filtered'
Electrophoresis of a portion of the filtrate at pH values
4 and 9 indicated the presence of a large amount of g-nitrophenyl
glucoside, a Lrace of g-nitrophenol, but no trace of g-nitrophenyl
glucoside phosphates. A portion of the residue was brought 
.into
solution by shaking with cat.ion exchange resi-n in hydrogen form.
Electrophoresis of this solution at pll values 4 and 8 showed the
presence of a srnalL amount of a substance with the same ionophoretic
properties as the unknolrn g-niLrophenol metabolite along with some
unchanged glueoside (Table 17). This substance co-chromatographed
L2L
with Ehe unknown g-nitrophenol metabolile in the solvent systems
C, G and H (Table 17).
AttempLs to isolate the synthetic glucoside phosphate
from the large amounts of barium phosphates and carbonate by
extraction of the residue qrere unsuccessful.
l-Naphthvl B-D-glucoside 6-phosphate. The preparation
above was repeated using 0.15 g. l-naphthyl glucoside and 0.075
m1. phosphorus oxychloride. Electrophoresis indicated the
presence of only J--naphthyl glucoside in the filtrate obtained
after neutralisatlon with CO2 but the residue contained a trace.
of substance with ionophoretic properties similar t,o those of the
unknown l-naphthol metabolite. This substance had similar Rp
values to the unknown metabolite in the solvent systems B, G and
II on paper chromatography (Table L7). The yield vras Loo small
for successful isolation by extraction from the residue with hot
water and conversion Lo the cyclohexylarrnonium sa1t.
Preparation of glucoside 6-(dibenzyl phosphate)s.
Successful synthesis of phosphomonoesters of bi-ological
interest is greatly facilitated by the use of protected phosphory-
lating agents and reagents (Khorana, 1961). The use of dibenzyL-
phosphorochloridate as a monofunctional phosphorylating agent has
been developed by Todd and co-workers (Atherton, Iloward & Todd,
1948; Atherton, Openshaw & Todd, L945). Reaction of dibenzyl
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phosphorochloridate with an alcohoL in the presence of a base
such as pyridine yields a phosphotriester. The benzyl groups
are removed under mild conditions by catalytic hydrogenation
using a palladium catalyst to produee the desired alkyl phospho-
monoester.
Accordingly, the preparation of L-naphthyl p-D-glucoside
6-phosphate was attempLed by reaction of dibenzyl phosphoro-
chloridate and l-naphthyl F-D-glucose 2,3,4-triacetate to give
l-naphthyl p-D-gJ.ucoside 2,3,4-xrLacetate 6-(dibenzyl phosphate).
Removal of the dibenzyl groups by hydrogenation and of the aeetyl
groups with a catalytic amount of sodium methoxide in methanol
(Lardy & Fischer, 1952) offered a route Lo Lhe desired l-naphthyl
glucoside 6-phosphate. Although the presence of the readily
reducible nitro group precluded the preparation of the p-nitrophenyl
glucoside by catalytic hydrogenation of the corresponding
g-nitrophenyl glucoside 6-(dibenzyl phosphate), preparation of
this dibenzyl phosphotriester rras also attempted, in order t,o
compare it,s properties with those of the L-naphthol compound and
other p-niLrophenyl glucoside derivaLives.
Glucoside triacetates with free primary hydro:<yl were
prepared by selective trityl.ation of L-naphthyl and g-nitrophenyl
glucosides in the C-6 poeition, foll-owed by acetylation of the
secondary hydroxyls and subsequent detritylation according to the
general procedure of Reynolds & Evans (L942),
L24
l-Naphthyl and p-nitrophenvl 6-O-tritvl-F-D-glucoside
2 
" 
3.4-triacetate
Dry g-nitrophenyl glucoside (8.41 g.) or dry l-naphthyl
p-D-glucopyranoside (8.6 g.) and 7.86 g. Lrityl chloride were
dissolved in 28 ml. dry pyridine and left in a tightly stoppered
flask for 20 hr. Then 28 ml. acetic anhydride and a further 28 rnl.
pyridine were added and the mixture set aside for another 20 hr.
The mixEure was then poured slowly into 3 1. of water with rapid
stirring, the stirring being continued for 2 hr. The tritylated
sugars obtained in almost guantitative yield formed white granular
amorphous precipitates and were coLlected by filtration and washed
well with srater. p-ttitropnenvf Z.:.
D-glucopyranoside crystallised from al-cohoL; m.p. 110-1L1o,
tntol'# + 6.6 t 5o, (c, 1 .0, in EroH), (Found z c, 66.7 ; H, 5.4;
N, 1.8; CgZHgSNOt, requires C, 67 .5i H, 5.27 3 N, 2.097.).
1-Naphthy 1 2 
. 
3 
. 
4 -tri-0-acetv L-6 -O-tritvl- -F -D- glucopyranos ide
crystallised from alcohoL (needles); n.p. L69-7oo Io12o0 -14.5 + 50
(C, 1.0 in CIA13); (Found3 C, 72.8; II,5.9; C4tu:gOg requires
C, 73.O; H, 5.687").
l-Naphthyl and p-nitrophenyl 2.3.4-triacetvL glucosides
The above trityl compounds (15 S.) were powdered and
suspended in 50 m1-. glacial acetic acid and a slight excess of 38%
IIBr in gJ-acial acetic acid was added rapidly with shaking. The
L25
sugars rapidly dissolved and almost immediately trityl bromide
began to crystallise out. After 5 min. the trityl bromide was
filtered off and the filtrates were slowly poured inLo 2 1. of
rapidLy stirred water Lo precipitate t,he triacetates. Stirring
was continued until the precipitated triacetates had become hard
and crumbly. These were filLered off, washed with water, dried,
and recrystalLised from ethanol-di-isopropyl ether or toluene.
p-tlitropnenvf Z.g.+ crystallised
from toluene with solvent of crystallisation, D.p. L24o with partial
resolidification and remelting at L35-1-450; toJ2$ , .ZLo ]-50
(C, 1.0 in EIOH), (Found: C, 54.2; E, 5.32; N, 2.90; Q, 37 .2;
loss on heating at 1200 9.5; CtgHztNot f Llz CrHU reguires
C, 54.5; IT, 5.32i N, 2.96i Q, 37.2i loss on heating, 9.73%).
l-Naphthyl- 2 
. 
3 
. 
4-tri - O-acetyl -B -D- glucopyranos ide crys tal lised
from ethanol-di-isopropyl ether (1:1 v/v) or toluene, m.p. L64o;
tntol6u -LLl ! 50 (c, 1.0 in cuc13) (Found: c, 61.L; H, 5.54;
CZZEZ+Og requires C, 61.1; H, 5.59%).
The presence of a free hydroxyl group in these conpounds
was indicated by the presence of a single sharp moderate absorption
at 3560.r11 io the i.r. spectra, instead of the broad, strong
absorptions at slightly Lower freguency present in the spectra of
the free glucosides. l-Naphthyl and g-niErophenyl gl-ueoside-tetra-
acetates had no absorption in this region. The i.r. spectra of the
L26
triacetates also had a verY
to the acetyl carbonYl, and
as well as the bands of the
strong absorption at 1750 
"*11, d.r"
at L22O-L24O cmll due to acetyl C-O
corresponding gl-ucoside spectra.
p -Ni rrophenyl 2 . 3 
" 
4 - tr i -O-acetv I -F - D- glu copyranos ide
6- (dibenzvl phosphate)
AttempEs to prepare the dibenzyl phosphate derivatives
by phosphorylation of the triacetates by Ehe methods of Atherton
et a1., (1945, L948) by reaction of equimolar amounta of the
triacetate and dibenzyl phosphorochloridate in pyridine at room
temperature, and in 2r6-lutidine at both room LemPerature and at
OoC, for various reaction times (2-24 hr.) were unsuccessful.
In every case, only the starting triacetates lilere recovered frorn
the reaction mixtures, in yields of up to 90%, identified by
mixed m.p. and comparison of i.r. sPectra. However, the
g-nitrophenol compound was successfully prepared by a method used
by 14. Smlth (L96r) for the preParation of uridine 5r-phosphate
and by Turner & Khorana (1959) for the preparation of thymidine
3t-phosphate, involving the use.of 3-5 molar excess of dibenzyl
phosphorochloridate at low temperatures'
A solution of 640 mg. (1.5 m-nole) of g-nitrophenyl
glucoside-triacetate in 5 ml. dry pyridine in a Lightly stoppered
flask was frozen in a solid co2-acetone freezing mixture. Dibenzyl
phosphorochloridate PrePared from 1.3L g' dibenzyl phosphite and
L27
0.66 g. N-chlorosuccinimide (Kenner, Todd & Weymouth, L952)rwas
quickly added to the frozen pyridine solution as a solvent-free
oi1 using a wide jet pipette, the sLopper was quickly replaced,
and the flask shaken until the mixture became homogenous. The
flask was then replaced in the freezing mixture for t hr., and
then placed in the deep freezer at -20o over night (18 hr.).
Then 5 ml. of rrater was added, and after 10 min. the contents
were allowed t,o reach room temperature and the Idater and pyridine
\dere removed by evaporation under vacuun at below 40o. The
resulting oil was taken up in eLher and extracted Lwice with
dilute HCl, and then with soditm bicarbonate solution, and
finaLly washed twice with water. The ether layer was dried with
anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated under vacuum to yield an
oil. This oil was taken up in a 1itt1e toluene and on standing
over night yielded fluffy whire crystals of the dibenzyl phosphaLe
triester. These were col.lected (yield 400 mg.) and recrystall-ised
frorn toluene. p-Nitrophenyl 2.3.4-tri-O-acetyl-9-D-glucqpyranoside
6-(dibenzvl phosphate) had m.p. LL50, [o]28 -zf lc, 1.0 in EtoH).
(Found! C, 56.3i H, 5.2; N, 2.0; P, 4.7; CgeHg4NOtOP reguires
C, 55.9; H, 4.98; N, 2,04i P, 4.57").
The i.r. spectrum, (Fig.17), in addition to the bands
presenL in the spectrum of g-nitrophenyl glucoside-triacetate had
bands at: L280 cm]l attributabLe to the P=O bond, 1-005 cnll
attri-butable to P-O-alkyl absorption, and increased absorptions
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Fig.17, I.r. apectrum of
2 13,4 -t tl-O-acety1-p-D-g lueoe ide
synthetic g-nitropheny L
6-(dlbenzyl phosphate).
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at 750 and 7OO cmll autribuLable to out-of-plane C-II bending of
the mono-substituted benzene ring, i.e. the benzyl group.
Absorption in the region of 3570 
"*11 d,.,u to the presence of
free hydroxyl group, present in the i.r. spectrum of the
triace taLe , rdas absent .
Attempted dibenzyl phosphorvlation of l--naphthvl
glucoside triacetate
The above preparation r{as repeated using 1.5 m-mole of
l-naphthyl glucoside-triacetate in place of g-nitrophenyl
glucoside-triacetate. Ilowever, the oil finaLl-y obtained after
washing with HCl, NaHCO, and water as above could not be induced
to crystallise. The i.r. speetrum of this oil- had on top. of the
bands of the glucoside-triacetate spectrum strong bands at
-1 -1750 cm.- and 700 cn.- indicating presence of benzyl grouPs.
There were, however, onl-y poorly resolved shoulders in the regions
L280 curll and 1005 
"*]1 rh"re the P=O and P-O-alky1 bands were
expected to appear. If l-naphthyl glucoside triacetate 6-(dibenzyl
phosphate) were present, it coul-d onl"y have been in low yield. The
oil did not contain starting material as a tol-uene solution of the
oiL did not deposit crystal-e when seeded with a crystal of l-naphthyl
glucos ide-triace tate .
The maLerial resisted hydrogenation with palladium oxide
catalyst. The oiL was dissolved in ethanol and refluxed with
Raney aickel for 30 mlu. Then the nickel. was filtered off and
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the ethan6lic solution was shaken at room temperature with
hydrogen at atmospheric pressure in presence of palladium
oxi-de, After reduct,ion of the palladium oxide no significant
uptake of hydrogen occurred over 6 hr.
DISCUSSION
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Metabolism of Carbaryl
The results show that, carbaryl is excret,ed by insects
as a complex misture of water-soluble metaboLites. Over 24
hr., these water-so1ubJ.e products sccounted for over 60% of
the total administered dose for the housefly and blowfly, and
5O7" for the grass grub. The combination of the paper
chromaLography followed by ionophoresis of the peaks resolved,
indicaced the presence of ten or more conjugates in the mixture.
These included l-naphthyl phosphate, sulphate and glucoside,
identified by co-chromatography and co-ionophoresis with
reference compounds and on the basis of the formation of
simil-ar conjugates from l-naphthol.
The work on L-naphthol and g-niErophenol metabolism
showed that a new conjugate, gLucoside 6-phosphate, is forrned
from phenols in flies, and probably l.-naphthyl glucoside
6-phosphate accounted for one of the remaining carbaryl conjugates.
This chromatographed with the naphthyL phosphate on paper but
was resolved as a slower moving peak by ionophoresis. The
remaining compounds were also phosphate or glucoside 6-phosphate,
sulphate and glucoside conJugates of undetermined compounds.
From previous work it can be expected that these compounds were
the various oxidation products of carbaryl. This is supported
by the increased mobility exhibited by these compounds on
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ionophoresis in alkaLine medium, presumably due to the
influence of phenolic group, which becomes ionised at high
pH values.
Con'iugations of l-naphthol
Because of the complexity of the pattern of the
water-soluble compounds resulting from metabolism of carbaryl
by insects, and the apparenL presence of phosphate-type
conjugates, it was felt necessary to examine further the
conjugations of l-naphthol by insects.
The resuits from the dilution analyses and quanLitative
paper chromatography show thac phosphate conjugates may be
found in the extracts and excreta of insects dosed with'phenol_s.
In the experiments with the grass grub, housefly and blowfly,
the phosphate conjugate was often a major constituent of the
metabolised dose. This confirms a,previous indication of the
involvement of phosphate in detoxieation reactions (surith &
Turbert, 1964) and establlshes phosphate conjugation in the
housefly and blowfly and the grass grub as being guantitatively
as important as the surphate. and glucoside conjugation reactions.
Another conjugate was also present in extracts and
excreta of flies dosed with l-naphthol or g-nitrophenol. This
has been identified as the corresponding aryL p-D-glucoside
6-phosphate (aee overLeaf). The quantitative paper chrornatography
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with labelled l.-napthol showed that in the case. of flies this
conjugate also forms a prominent amount of the total conjugates
of l-naphthol. The grass grub seemed to form much less of the
glucoside 6-phosphate conjugate. This could have possibl.y
been part,Iy due to the fact that the grass grubs were sLarved,
since less glucoside and more sulphate conjugat,es rdere formed
in the grass grubs compared to the housefly and blowfly.
The prominence of the phosphate and glucoside 6-phosphate
conjugates encountered in this study raises the question of the
apparent non-detection of these conjugates in previous studies
of conjugat,ions in insects. The phosphates and glucoside
6-phosphates have reLatively low R3, values in the solvents
usually used for paper chromatography of conjugates, particularLy
in alkaIine, or non-poLar solvents such as methyl ethyl ketone-
water (Smith, 1955). Therefore it is possible thaL these could
move wiLh the large amounts of natural ext,ractives Ehat occur aL
low Rp values, and be overlooked. IdenEification of a conjugate
is often based on a hydrolysis to the free components by
treatment with acid or hydrolases, with subseguent identification
of the unconjugated material. Since the phosphate (Brown, 1963)
and gLucoside 6-phosphate esters are resistant to acid
hydroLysisn these could escape detection by this meana. Also
Lhe ldentity of the sugar or anion portioa of a conjugate is
seldom checked and possibly coujugates presumed to have beeu
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sulphates, glucosides or glucuronides rnay actually have been
the phosphate or glucoside 6-phosphate conjugates.
Absence of glucurpnide coniugates
The dilution analyses and quantitative paper
chromatography studies showed that grucuronide conjugates !{ere
absent in extracts of inseets dosed with [14C]l-r,rphthot, and
could not have been present in amounts of more than 0.01% of
the appried doses. This is in agreement with the work of
Dutton & Ko (1964) on the absence of uridine diphosphate
glucuronyl transferases in insect tissues, and of smith &
Turbert (L964). This poses rhe problem of rhe identiLy of
compounds identified in insect tissues as glucuronic acid
conjugaEes. rt now seemsi possibl-e that these compounds reported
may actually have been phosphate or glucoside 6-phosphate
conjugates.
The detection of l-naphthyl glucuronide and other
glucuronides as products of naphthalene and L-naphthol
metabolism in flies (Terriere, Boose & Roubal, L961) was based
on paper chromatographic work and hydrolysis to the free phenols
by gi-ucuronidase preparations. However, nany grucuronidases
obtainable, 
€.g, rmollusc glucuronidasesr, contain other
hydrolases ineluding phosphatase, and especialLy since in the
above work long incubation times of 24 hr. or more nere employed,
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it would be quite possible for phosphates and other conjugates
to be hydrolysed by glucuronidase preparations.
rnagamits (1955) idenrificarion of (3-hydroxykynurenine
glucosid)uronic acid in extract,s of silkworms rilas based on a
method used by Dalgleish (L952) ro identify (3-hydroxykynurenine
glucosid)uronic acid as a metabolite of tryptophan in vert,ebrates.
rdentification was based on its low Rp va1ue, difficulty of
hydrolysis, and behaviour as an acid'on electroosmosis. A
phosphate conjugate coul_d equally have these properties.
However, the metaboliLes of DipLerex (dimethyl ZrZrZ_
trichloro-I-hydroxyethylphosphonate) and its methyr et,her in
Prodenia larvae identified as glucuronide conjugates (Zayed
et, a1,, 1965; Hassan et al., L965) cannot be explained as
phosphates. A product liberated by alkaline hydrorysis of the
conjugates rras ext,racted into ether and identified as glucuronic
acid on the basis of paper chromatography, using aurnoniacal
sirver niLrate and methyl orange as detection reagents. The
ether extract contained material giving a positive Molisch
reaction, but since neither glucuronic acid nor glucose
6-phosphoric acid are appreciably solubl-e in ether, lhe nature
of the compound is not clear.
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Phosphodiester conjugaEes
The formation of a diaryL phosphate, di(2-arnino-l-naphthyL)
hydrogen phosphate as a metabolite of 2-naphthylamine in dogs and
man (Boyland, Kinder & Manson, 1961) has been mentioned. In this
study no evidence for the formation of di(l-naphrhyl) hydrogen
phosphate from L-naphthol in flies or the grass grub could be
found. This conjugate could not have exceeded O.L"L of the dose
of L-naphLhol. Diaryl phosphates are generally stabLe to normal
acids (Brown, 1.963) hence it is unlikely that diaryl phosphates
were being formed in vivo and then breaking up to form monoaryl
phosphates on work-up of extracts or chromatography. The diaryl
phosphate isolated by Boyland was rather easily hydrolysed to the
monoaryl conjugate under acid but this was possibly a consequence
of the presence in the eompound of an o-amino group.
Occurrence of phosphate esLers
The rare occurrence of aryl phosphates in naLure has been
mentioned in the introduction. Glucoside 6-phosphaLes have noE
been reported as detoxication products before, and few inst,ances
of the occurrence of this type of cornpound have been recorded,
although the closely related nucleotides, the riboside and
deo:,qy-riboside phosphates, are of para:nount, importance in
biochemistry.
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An inorganic pyrophosphate-glucose phosphotransferase
system has been characterised in vertebrate liver microsomes
(Stetten, L964) which appears to be identical with microsomal
inorganic pyrophosphatase and glucose 6-phosphatase (Nordlie
& Arion, L965). A number of nucleoside di- and tri-phosphates
can serve in place of inorganic pyrophosphate (Nordlie & Snoke,
L967) and a variety of sugars and derivatives, for example
methyl 0- and p-glucosides, can sub.stitute for glucose, resulting
in the formation of glucoside 6-phosphates (Stetten, L965).
Several microorganisms, for example E. coli and
Staphylococcus aureus, accumulate sugars and glycosides as
their 6-phosphate est,ers (Laue & lulacDonald, L967; Fox & Wilson,
L967; Kaback, L968). The source of phosphate is phosphoenol-
pyruvate and is catalysed by a phosphoenolpyruvate-phospho-
transferase system. The sugars and glycosides are transported
through the cell membranes as their 6-phosphates and are
hydroLysed inside the cells by phosphatases. Specific
gLyeosidases also exist which hydrolyse the glycoside linkage of
glycosides carrying a phosphate in the 6-position (Hengstenburg,
Egan & Moree, L967).
The source of the glucoside 6-phosphates detected as
conjugates remains to be settled. The presence of both glucosides
and gl.ucoside 6-phosphates together raises the guestion whether
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one of these may be a precursor of the other. The formation of
glucosides by the UDP-glucosyl transferase system is well
established, hence it is unlikery thag a formation of glucosides
by the splitting off of a phosphate from a preformed glucoside
6-phosphate will be of any importance. It is likely that rhe
phosphate is formed by a secondary reaction on the glucoside,
either in the insect tissues, or in the gut by the action of
phosphatases, or possibly by the action of the gut microorganisms.
The action of phosphatases could also conceivably account
for the formation of the aryl phosphates from the free phenols
and inorganic phosphate, by a reversal of the hydrolysis
reaction. Ilowever, the high concentraLions of phosphate and
phenol and low concentrations of water required for synthesis
(Meyerhof & Green, L949), especially in the case of rhe moderalely
acidic g-nitrophenol, make this unlike1y. Non-specific phosphatases
also have phosphotransferase activity (Morton, L958), henee the
phosphates encountered here could have been formed by transfer
from some other preformed phosphate. Ilowever, transfer of
phosphate by non-specific phosphatases has only been observed to
occur from high energy phosphates such as phosphoenolpyruvate or
phenyl phosphates Lo aliphatic alcohols (Meyerhof & Green, 1950).
A high concentration of acceptor is required.
Significance of the new con'iugations
The phosphate and glucoside 6-phosphates are tno nerT
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conjugates which occur in addition to the well established
glucoside and sulphate conjugations in insects. It is not yet
clear whether the phosphate and glucoside 6-phosphat,e conjugations
have any advantage to the lnsect, over that of the glucoside and
sulphate conjugations. The availability of a phosphate conjugating
mechanism may be of advantage to an organism faced with a large
load of, or a very Loxic, foreign compound to be conjugated. The
limited use of the sulphate conjugation in dealing wiLh large
loads of foreign compounds has been mentioned, being due to the
limited availability of inorganic sulphate. The availability of
an extra route such as the phosphate conjugation would increase
the total conjugating capacity of an organism.
The phosphate conjugates of carbaryl lrere sometimes present
in amount approaching Ehat of the sulphate and glucoside conjugates
combined. The non-toxicity of the oxidat,ion products of carbaryl,
such as Lhe 4- and 5-hydroxy-l-naphthyl N-methylcarbamates, is
probably due to a rapid conjugation. with the hydroxyl groups,
with detoxication. These compounds are as potent inhibitors of
acetylchoLinesterase in vivo as carbaryL itself (Oonithan &
Casida, L968). Since aryl phosphate conjugates of carbaryl forrn
a substantial proportion of the total conjugates, they presumably
assist in the rapid removal of the primary oxidation products of
carbaryl.
Since the glucoside 6-phosphate conjugation reguires a
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source of glucose as well as of phosphate the availability of
this system would not have the advantage of the aryl phosphate
conjugation overleaf.
The occurrence of an active transport of ionic compounds
in the Malpighian tubules, similar to that in the proxirnal
tubules of the vertebraLe kidney, has not been observed. Hence
it does not seem that any advantage would be gained by the
phosphate and glucoside 6-phosphate conjugates over glucoside
in their excreLion by the Malpighian tubules, if actually formed
in the insect tissues. Since the glucoside 6-phosphates are
resistant co p-glucosidase, these conjugates could be more
resistant to gut hydroLases than the other conjugates, with a
lessened chance of recireulation of the toxic aglycone.
CharacterisaLion and properties of the Rlucoside 6-phosphaEes
The new metabolites of g-nitrophenol and l-naphthol were
established as gl.ycoside phosphate conjugates on the basis of
Lhe i.r. and u.v. spectral, Paper chromatographic and ionophoretic
da!a, and analysis of a sample of the g-nitrophenyl conjugate,
isolated at its cyclohexylamine salt. This glycoside phosphate
was characterised as p-D-glucoPyranoside 6-phosphoric acid on
the basis of hydrolysis of the g-nitrophenol conjugate to
gLucose, glucose 6-phosphoric acid and free g-niLrophenol. The
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p-configuraEion of the glycosidic link was indicated by the
negative specific rotations of the conjugates. These specific
rotations, calculated for the free acids, (l-naphthyl F-D-
glucoside 6-phosphoric acid, f"130 = -750; g-nitrophenyl
p-D-glucoside 6-phosphoric acid tot30 - -LO3o;) are simitar to
those of the corresponding glucoside and glucuronic acid
conjugates (1-naphthyl P-D'glucoside, [o1O - -760, (warer),
(Snrith & Turbert, L964); (L-naphthyl p-D-glucosid)uronic acid,
tolp - -85o, (ethanol), (Berenbom & Young, 1951); g-nitrophenyl
p-D-glucoside, tolfro = -1050, (water)i (g-nitrophenyl
p-D-glucosid)uronic acid, tolfrO = -1030, (0.1 N-HCI);). Thus
the rule that p-D-glucosides and corresponding p-D-glucuronides
have sirnilar specific totat,ions (Bray, 1953) may be extendable
to include glucoside 6-phosphat,es. Evidence for the
p-configuration was also provided by the i.r. spectra.
The glycoside linkage in the conjugates was much more acid
resistant to alkaline or acid hydrolysis than the corresponding
p-f glucosides. This is analogous to the situation with
glucose 1r6-diphosphate in which the glycosidic linkage is
hydrolysed much more slowly than in glucose l-phosphate (tel.oir
& Cardini, 1963). Glycopyranosiduronic acids are also hydrolysed
much more s1-owly in acid soi-ution than the corresponding
glycosldes (BemilLer, L967). The stabilising effect is apparently
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due to steric effects in which a bulky group at 
.C-5 of
glycosides inhibits rearrangement to a transition state during
hydrolysis, Inductive effects may also be involved in the case
of polar groups such as the carboxylic acid group.
Glyeosidea are generaily stable to alkaLine hydrolysis.
However, many phenyl glycosides, including aryl p-D-glucosides
but not aryl CI-D-glucosides, are unstable to alkali (Ballou,
1954). Degradation of aryl p-D-glucosides in a1kali results
in the formation of 1r6-anhydro-p-D-glucopyranose, so evidently
the -OH group at C-6 participates in Lhe hydrolysis, although a
reaction route involving the formaLion of 1,2-anhydro-c)-D-
glycopyranose as an intermediate has been postulated (Ballou,
L954). The glycosidic link of g-nitrophenyl, F-O-glucoside
6-phosphate lras readily broken in alkali, (50% degraded in 75
min. at pll L2 and 8Oo), as shown by the release of free
g-nitrophenol, although at a much slower rate than that of
g-nitrophenyl p-D-glucoside (50% degraded in 2 min. at pII L2,
8Oo, Piszkiewicz & Bruice, Lg67). The glycoside link in
l-naphthyl p-D-glucoside 6-phosphate rdas only very slowly
degraded in alkali. Evidently the phosphate group aL C-6
stabilised the glycosides to alkali. This is analogous to Lhe
siEuation with (aryl p-D-glucosid)uronic acids, which are not
reducing the alkaline copper reagents unLess first hydrolysed
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by acid (nray, 1953).
Hydrolysis of glucose 6-phosphate in acid is very sLow
(Dawson, 1.959) and likewise the hydrol-ysis of the phosphate
esEer link in glucoside 6-phosphates lras slow in acid.
Considerable amounts of glucose 6-phosphat,e were detecEed in
acid hydrotysates of the g-niLrophenyl glucoside 6-phosphate.
SimpIe alkyl phosphomonoesters are stable in alkali,
but sugar phosphates with a free reducing group, including
gtucose 6-phosphate, are rapidly degraded in alkali (Degani
& Halmann, 1968). However, the release of phosphate from the
glucoside 6-phosphates was very slow in aIkali. In the case
of the g-nitrophenol compound, release of inorganic phosphate
at pH 12 and 80o was a little slower than release of
g-niLrophenol. Probably hydrolysis of the glycoside link to
form a free reducing group lras necessary for the release of
inorganic phosphate. This release of phosphaEe in alkali did
not seem to be complete even after several half-lives. Degani
& Ilalmann (1968) have found that glucose 6-phosphate is
partially degraded in alkali to the relaLively stable
6-phosphoglucometasaccharinic acid.
The glucose 6-phosphates appeared to be stable to
p-glucosidase (emulsin). Specifieity at C-6 is encountered
$rith P-glucuronidases, which do not attack p-glucosides, and
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p-glucosidases which do not attack p-glucuronides. Alsora
staphylococcal p-galactosidase has recent,ly been described
that cleaves the glycosidic bond of 6-phosphorylared p-D-
galactosides but not the F-D-galactosides themselves
(Hengstenberg, Egan & Morse, L967). Ir is possible rhat
emulsin could have had a weak act,ion on the p-D-glucoside
6-phosphates Ehat was not detectable on paper chromatograms.
thesis of lucoside 6- sohates
The synchesis of the p-D-glucoside 6-phosphaLes by the
action of phosphorus oxychloride in pyridine on the F-D-
glucosides rdas frust,rated by the ready participation of t,he
C-4 hydroxyl in the phosphorylation reaction. A steric crowding
of the c-5 -cl{zOPocl2 group by the aglycone of rhe p-D-gLucosides,
which have the cr configuration (Reeves, 1950), hay have assisted
the cyelisation reaction by pushing Ehe phosphoryl group eLoser
to the C-4 hydroxyl. Fischer (1914) was able ro successfulty
synthesise the 6-phosphate ester of methyl 0-D-glucoside,
which would noL have such a steric hinderance, but not of
theophylline p-D-glucoside. Elimination of C-4 hydroxyl
participation by carrying out the phosphorylation in aqueous
medium resulted in a yield of phosphorylated product too low for
isolation
Such a steric effect may also have been part,ly responsible
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for the very low reactivity of the C-6 hydroxyl group in the
triacetylat,ed sugars towards the dibenzyl phosphorochloridate.
Such a lack of reactivity has been encountered by Smith, M.
(1961) in phosphoryJ-ation of uridine at C-5r.
Significance of water-soluble detoxication products
In studies on the metabolism of carbaryl, emphasis has been on
t.he organo-soluble extracts, both in excreta of intact organisms and
as products of action of isolated enz5rme systems such as the
microsomal fractions. This is partly justified on the grounds Lhat
from a toxicological point, of view Lhe primary detoxication products
are of more interest than the final conjugation product,s. Also, the
analysis of water-soluble compounds is more d^ifficult than that of
those extraeted by organic solvents due to difficulties of chromato-
graphy and separat,ion from large amounts of natural extractives,
However, a knowledge of the water-soluble metabolites is
desirable for several reasons. Use of isolated systems may give an
unt,rue picture of the reLative importance of compet,ing pathways,
since products which are rapidly conjugated in vivo may be further
acLed upon when formed in in vit,ro systems containing oxidlsing
enz)rmes but lacking conjugation enz)rmes. Analysis of che
conjugation products provides valuable clues as to the overall
pattern of metabolism of a compound.
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Thte study shg$s th8t future worhers carr5ring out a,
deteiLed LrrestLgatioo of, the netabolisrx* of earba{yI, tfuor.rgh
uo Lts eonJugatiou p.rodtrcts will have to n"ook for phosphate,
glucoei.4e 6-phospbate, 6d,1phdue aud glucoslde coaJugeles.
An lmportant point to note ls that both Ehe p-hoeptp:te
and ghrcoeide 6- hosphat'e coajugatea are reeistant to
hydrolysls. If, acLd ig usad to tgrdroly'ee eonjugates, tri.th
c,oaoeEuenL detection of the free phenola releaeed, the
pboephate and glucoslde 6-p-hosphate conJugates eould be
overlooked unless treatnent is sufficteutly prolonged to
ensure their breakdown:. Gatre is also needed i.n a-pplication
of eozyloic, hydrolysis, srince ttre. :glucoside 5,-phosphate
conJugate re,qql.res flfst q BhOgphataae, ard then e glucoeidase,
for the re,lease sf, the free phenot.
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